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50 NATIONS SIGN AMITY PLAN
10 Nippon 
Plants in 
Ash Piles
GUAM, June 2G (/P)— T 

aircra ft, gun and lunmunition 
factories on Japan's m a in  
isJiiHd o f  Hwjshu ivere sm ash
ed with more than 3,000 tona 
o f  high-cxploaive bomba from  
450 to 500 Superfortresses t o 
day.

Koaring in at medium a lt i
tudes about noon (Japuiicae 
time) with an escort o f  M us
tang fighters from hvo Jim a, 
the Superfortresses dealt th e ir  
most powerful blow to date in 
their new campaign to erase 
Japanese industry witii p re 
cision demolition bombs.

Some targets were hit v isu 
ally but othern required the 
use o f  instruments through, 
cloud covcr.

The targets .were two 
plane plants and three 
munition and ordnance works 
in the Nagoya area; two air- 

, plane plants at Kagumiga- 
hara, near Gifu, 20 miles north  
o f  Nagoya; th e  Japanese 
army’s largest arsenal and th e  
country’s largest propeller fa c 
tory, both at Osaka, and an 
aircra ft plant at AHashi, 10 
miles west of Kobo.

An had been hit previously, cither 
wllh Iiisli explcBlvcs or w the rcccn' 
fire-bombing cinipalgn which turn 
r<i oul nn csltaalcd 113 square mllea 
of Jspane. ê Industrial 

Tlic raid, tfcond In 
asulnit. Uio jfcond-larjcst number 
or targcta aver chojcn for any one 
B-28 mission. It was c«ccdcd only 
by the 11 iBrgcLs In neutralMng 
blovs agslnot K>iuhu Itttnd nlr 

• basfcl April M.
— • it',P«cino

Foot Gone—But He Can Grin!

with the. B*38s thut hasltnlng to 
en/orc* Gen. H. H. Arnold'! promlac 
of b<»nb» on J»pan at a rate or 
3,000,000 tons a year by July 1, other 
American planes were strllclns tlie 
enemy throughout tho PacIJlc. 1 

U. S, nrniy 11th air force bombcr.i 
eant a medium-sized Japanese 
Irrlglilcr and damoged two In the 
Sea of OkhaUi. near Ruiilan Kam- 
chtttka, on Sunday, ralslnj Ihelr 
total to five .nunk, two probables and 
levcn damaged In six days.

300 PER DAY 
MANILA. June 20 (^>>-riflh air 

forcc lighter ajul attack bombers, 
flying at lea4l 300 sorties a clay 
over northern Luain. ripped and 
ravaged Japanese making their 

(C<Bllnii<d OB Pif« I. C«lBBn

Charles Sharp, 5, Shoshone, jrlnx ai Tlmes-Neiti reporter "kids" him. 
ThR child’s Ire has Jutt been ampntaled abore the ankle, fonoiclnr ao 
lecident In which he was ran over by two locomotlrti and had hU right 
tiwl cut off acil his ankle mangled. He li lonejome for toys, model air
planes—and a fiat lo honor hij dtd wha Is In the array. (Staff photo, 
rngmving)

Injured Boy Asks Flag 
To Honor Army Dad

“E” Sales 
Need Push 
For Quota
Advancing $111,000 since 

Monday, the Twin Falls coun
ty  Bcventh war loan total 
mounted (o $2,1-10,000 Tues
day noon— but the important 
"E ”  boJid classification “ is 
lagging woefully,”  County 
Chairman R. J . ^hw endim an 
announced.

A ggregato is now ?2,140,000 
compared with $2,030,000 

Monday noon and an ov 
quota o f  $2,570,000.

"Tlinl leave* us t«0,000 to 
Saturdny night," Uie chnlrmar 
"Whal mokes It tough—and 
ft chnllengc to every one ■
■small' buyera-lj that »3JC,000 o{ 
this 1430,000 must bo In •£’ bonds.

China Heads Noted List 
Of Names; Parley Waits 

Closing Talk by Truman

“In i ire got 01 
« pitch

li In Uie 
a gain

U. s. Minesweeper 
Sunk by Japanese

WASHINGTON. June 58 lU.PJ— 
The navy today announced the lor,̂  
of the minesweeper Salute as i 
result or enemy action in the Bor

The 8«-ton veMcl. which car- 
rled a wartime crew of loo. lost 
nine member»-jU killed and three 
mlulng.

Skipper of the ve.uel, Lt. John 
S. Nichols. Oarden City, Long la- 
Jand, N, Y.. was a kun lvor.

Los.< of this small craft broglit to 
S19 the number ot American naviU 
vesseb lost from all causes in this

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ttic Charles Eharp. 5. li ■ 
who can.
lafa the first thing Uiut 1 

preiics you v̂hetl you loo)c down 
his bed at the Twin FalU county 
gewral hoapluil.

Run over by (wo locomotive* late 
Saturday^wheQ he,trl(4i<t.‘,;i>c^^is 
engines" across the lilcka in^ho- 
slione, he lies there bomd with It #11, 

■ .and then twitching his 
. . the BTdwlns and healing 
pains Increase bn his' right leg. 
which was mangled and then am' 
putatfd.

When the I'bnes-Ncwi photog
rapher, O. A- Kellcer. arrh-ed. liitlt 
Charles was nil eje-v watching prep- 
aratloiiB for the picture. "  
pbylni; with n Jumping in 
a stick, hut this buslnc.u ot putting 
a flaihllBht which looked Uke a 
common bulb into the ciimcra In- 
trleued his interest so tnuch that 
he laid down the toy and wanted 
to know whot was going on,

Mr*. Eiirl Shurp. the mother, ex
plained that he was going to have 
his plcUire taken. He was more 
Interested In how that would be 
done, than what the pictureWould 
look like.

Krlker-who In' /our months of 
latherhood confesses to have taken

over 100 snspjhots of his < 
youngster—warned Charles not 
be^scired when the flash llglit w

"Aw, go ahead," sold tlic young 
man with the mlislng foot.

TTie yqungiler took 11 seriously. 
Keiker mapped the flaahllght. and 
thcH began'to -kid" him.

Tm Ju«' an old wiirputs." s4l(T 
ia>ol«STSphor, "but I tan grin 

ir tain youcin." A fa ln l i jr ^
, : . boy-* lips- Tlien !t 

suggftsted Ui»t-he vas tleWIsh. 
The little fcllov burst into a laugh 
-and Uiere was that spirit of. youth

«14«r^ ih

Atked If hla father waj In llie 
ar, he said that "pappy Is flght- 
ig for Uncle Bain." (Tlial would 

be "fallicr" to the' le*s rugged and 
wphlstlcstedl)
Wanls SUr* and Stripes 

was then that,he ould that he 
wanted a nag—an American Hag— 

hang over hlj bed . . . and thafa 
hunch for tlie American legion, 

the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Span- 
Amcrican War Veterans or the,
is father. Eurl Sharp. Is a p 
!, training st Camp Maxty, Ti 

for ovcrrcas Krvlcc- '
But the thing, other than hop

ing "Peppy" wouldn't hear of him 
running in front of. the ongLnes,

<C»nl|>igH »  Pift 2. Calona II

... _j-lel'. 
the Job done."

"C  bond sales Tticsdoy r 
renehcd *750,000. The quot.
076,000.

Seventh war loan leader 
county were disappointed f 

d sales, which had showed 
only *3,000 In "E " buying,
•I'd rather seo our 'E' bond goal 
(ileved than our aggregate quoU," 

Schwendlman eald. "After aU. nia-.t 
ordinary cltlzcns are the 'E' 

buyers—and If wo fall on Uint goal, 
tho conclifilon Is obvious: It will be 
us, most of U5. who have failed, not 
the big corporation buyers."

He announced that Shell Oil com
pany has allocated $7,C00 worth of 
Ita bond purcha-ies to Twin FnUs 
county.

BEES
KANSAS crrv, June J9-The a  

O. Hoover family U taking it< meal: 
out becau-ie a iwarm of beta ha; 
Jnvftded Its kitchen here. The In- 
BecU foui\d a break In the ouUIde 
wall and made their own entry 
through the wallboard.

CHAMPAGNE
VANCOUVEH, Wash, June 20— 

An army air corps veteran .... 
launching of tlie troopship Ernie 
Pyle didn't know why two bottles 
of champagne are always used. 
Shipbuilder Edgar Kaiser explained 
one U /or the sponsor and 
case she misses. "But the sponsor 
didn't mlM." the veteran said hope- 
Xully. Kaiser caught on and the 
olrroan got the bottle.

MEATI
CHICAao. June 36-Th» Iwo gun

men who entered the Zenith cafe 
didn't stop at the cashier's cage. 
They went right Into the kitchen. 
thrett«ied the chef, Frank Anton. 
«nd four helpen and walked out 
with »  pounds of pork tenderloin 
•nd t  14 pound ham.

No W ar Upon 
New Charter

WASHINOTON. June 28 (U.W -  
Sen, Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont. 
;odsy said Uiat "so far as I air 
ronccmed," there will be no organ- 
i«d  fight In the senate agala"it 
ratlllcatlon of the San rranclsci 
clwrter,

Wheeler waa wldeb' regarded ai 
the senote's sUuilchest "Uolotloii- 
1st ' before the war and hla attitude 
toward the charter was aw 

th Interest.
"I have nol made up my mind 
10 what I am going to do or how 

n going lo vote," he told report- 
I. “I haven’t read the charter

"But I I I «
there 1s going t 
fight against the tr<

Ilo added that M 
no other senators j 
ganlted. opposition i 

•Contrary to thi
have been exprcssetl ..................
IntematlonaUsts," Wheeler said, 
have always been in favof of this 
country collnborotlng with othei 
counlritts to try and preserve tho 
peace of the world."

r os he knows, 
: planning or- 
11 either, 
opinions that

Gang Gets $30,000 
In Raid on Club

SANTA MOKICA, Cellf., Jut 
tU.R.'—WorlOng speedily and 
clently, an arm«d gang of'sevei 
day. In a. 20.mlnut« visit, robbed 
50 guests and employes of the bus- 
Inewmen's club. Ocevi Park, of be- 
•-»-een WO.OOO In cash *nd valuables, 

Tlie gang drove to the elob at 3:50 
m., in t»x> cirt. One of th# ban

dits poked a revolver ttUDugh a side 
window and orderetl: "Everj'body 
line up ftfalnat the waU."

Capt. Roy Gray 
Victim of Prison 
Ship torpedoing

Capt. Roy Gray, Twin Falls, ‘ 
was taken prisoner by the 
when they overran Mhidanao 
than three years afio. Is believed to 
have m»i desth an the same prls- 
onrr-earrylng ship on which Capt. 
Kyle Ballantyne died Oct, 2f 1»«. 
~he ve.*jtl was torpedoed in Chinn

Mrs. Millie Merrill. Twlji Falls, 
received word Monday that Captain 
Cray had been lost. The message 
came from hU slstcr-ln-law, Mrs 
Holman Qrsy, Portland. Ore.. who 
was notified of Captain Gray's death 
by the war department.

Capuin Gray entered the mill 
tao' servlet early In the second 
World war period, and was among 
the first American troops sent tj 
the Philippines before the Japane4< 
Invasion. He had be«n training FU- 
iplno fighting men when he waj 
:aptured.

Relatives. iiere received postal 
card messages from ■ him after he 
a-as captured. It was reported tha 
he had been tr»n.\ferred from Da- 

0 prison In June. 1944. probably 
ManlU. '
fie was a son of tho late Mrs. 
tiel Cray, principal of the BJelwl 

school, who died here last March

His two brothers are serving la 
le amtd forces. Capt, Holman 

Gray, who wî  recently stationed at 
San Ajitonle. Te*.. has been aaslan- 
ed to another sUUon. and ia 
pected to be'ln 
Jack Gray is 
po«tofnce In V.

Gun Accident 
Kills Owyhee 

« > ^ H ^ h e r ,  , 6 0
Lewla"wimsjn''Ettcs. 60-year-old 

pioneer rancher of the Three Creek 
community.. 70 miles wcit of Twin 
Polls in Owyhee county, wa-s found 
shot lo death In front of his bache
lor residence on Uic V/. B. Clnrk 

rm at 6:30 p. m. Monday.
HU body was discovered by hli 

Bister, Mrs. W. B. Clait. a niece, 
Mrs, Laura j .  Rutledge, and Mrs. 
Qeorge Clark, who had stopped lo 
cnll on Estes and Inquire as to his 
health.

He had been dead about th 
days,

Stumbled and Feii 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery. w.,„ 

Deputy Jim Benliam, investigated 
the matter us special agents of 
Owyhee county sheriff's office be
cause of tho remoteness ot the Three 
Creek area from the county scat 
of- Oayhee. Lowery said evidence 
at the deiiUi scene Indicated tlist 
Estes, who had been troubled with 
his eyes for some time, had stum
bled and fallen while carrying a .22 
caliber rifle over rougti ground in 
front of hU residence,

•■There was no evidence of sui
cide," the KherUf added. A search 
of his residence failed to reveal any 
nota and his financial affairs ap
peared In good order, the officers 
aid,
E.MCS- body wii,s across the rifle, 

ils left hand In deatli grasping i 
barrel while his right halid w 

utched near the trigger guard.
Entered Kkall 

One shot hud been fired from the

Why This One May Work
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2i5 (U,R)—The tno.st imj)ortant 

difference between tho new  Unitcil Nations world orgnni- 
zatioii nnd the o ld  league o f  nntiona is the provision which 
obligates members to keep  imits o f  their armed forces in 
readiness for use at the direction o f  the .lecurity council 
when that becom es necessary to maintain peace. ,

One o f the funclnmental wcftkncsaes o f  the old league was 
its lack o f  teeth t o  back u p  deci.sioiis.

There i.s also a strikintr d ifference in the bii.'iic philosophy 
o f the two organizations. The lenRue was empowered to  
deal only with a c ts  of aegrcssion —or war, in other words. 
It could flwinff in to  action  only after the trouble hud 
fitarted. The new organization doesn’t  have to wait until 
then; it can beg in  it.-? poaco-kcepinj? dutie.s when only 
threats to peacc nnd aecurity are involved.

In the old leaKue. both the assembly and the council had 
similar powers f o r  dealing with niatter.s affecting tho pence 
of the world. In th o  new orKanizntion, however, the security 
conncii will have on ly  one jo b — that o f  serving as a police
man of the world.

Frisco Confetti 
Hails President

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2G (U.R) —  President Truman 
oved today into th e  really top flight o f  the international big- 

time where wars a r e  made and the pcace is kept. He m et 
international diplomacy in  full blnst when .he arrived b y  
plane from the P a c ific  northwest,*vh<UT;^'B-^nrf-hcen vftca-- 
tioning, being greeted by th e  headh o^ all ttie United Nations. 
Then he rode through a hail o f  confetti and ticker tape and 
past shouting Hupporters t o  hi.s Fairmont hotel headquarters.

In his mo.st important ven
ture into foreign affairs, the 
new President goe.? before dip
lomats o f  the 50 United Na
tions late today to tell them 
their re.sponsibiiity during the 
peace will be even gi'eater 
than during the war.

Uls 15-mlnule speech will con- I 
;lude the United Nations confer- I 
MKc which has worked here for j 
line weekB to creatc machinery to 
prevent another war.

The President spent tnoFl of the 
morning In his suite In Ihe Falr- 

lont hnte! on San t'Taiicbco's fam- 
is Nob hill. Leading clttzeiu of 
an Francisco gaie him n iwe-noon 
:cepllOn.
In the late afternoon, the Prr.'̂ l- 

dent met the full conference dele
gates at another reception at the 
Falrroont and later had dinner with 
SccreUry of State E. II. Stettlnlu.s. 

Oov. Earl Warren of Callfor- 
Qov. Mon Walgren of Washing- 

. Mayor Iloger laphani of Bar 
Francisco and members of the 
Prcslflrnt'a Immediate staff

Troops Go to 
China Direct

SUPnEME HEADgUARTERS AL- 
LirD EXPEDITIONARY FOUCE, 
Paris, June 38 Cl’;—American t 
being redeployed lo the Pacific . . 
Mils Ihealcr are golhR directly to 
China.

icral thousand troops already 
tailed from Marseille en route 

to the far east.
Troops fcnt thus fur h&vo been 

veteran engineer, quartermaster and 
- d̂lcal .'<i)eclall5ts whose job will 

repsre, receive und outfit Uii
of II cach tht

Pacific from Europe and the United 
Stales. Thoa ânds ot lo ju  of equlp- 
lent have been forwarded.
Troops destined for China were 

c<iulpi)ed with both winter and suin- 
er unifonns.
Some 800 volunteer nriiiy nurtes 

are now being proces.'̂ cd at the Mar
seille singing area for Immediate 
further ,wvlce in a combat theater. 
Ttiey came from Digland, France.: 
Belgium and Oermany.

Landing Strip Is 
OK’d by Council

City councllmen Monday tilght 
■ to spend »3,500 oUlng tt landing 

-^ann.up apron nnd taxi run- 
the hangars at the municipal 

Blrport. to accommodate the tie 
twln-englne Boeing tO-pascngi 
airliners that will servo this city 
M soon u  suitable landing facllltlei 
*re avaUable.

The council took actli . . . .  
celvlng s recommendation from the 
airport commlislon that was it 
vented at the council teaslon by 
J. Ca\-»nagh. T. Voy Hudson 
Ch^rle* D. Hiatt.

MUST STAY IN ARMY 
WASinNOTON, June »  (UJ-J — 

lie houw. 119 to «9,' today Ullat) 
propaaal to fore* uie »nny to 

charge aU fathers of four or n  
chUdrttx' «ho aa to be reletsed.

President,-Nimitz 
Confer at ’Frisco

BAN rRANCISCO. June 28 
Presldent Trtmian today conferred 
with neet Admiral Chester W. 
Nlmlts and congratulated him on his 
long MTles of naval vletorlea over 
Ja’panes* foteet In the Piciflc.

7?ie President beard Hlmltx wu 
In the city .and called him to his 
hotel euJte.

Ntmltc had no cotnmanfc-on leav
ing except to -tax going right 
b»ci to my. Job.- There »cm bo ex- 
plMBUon of When he udrMl hen 
ortfte purpoee of hto trip.

House Passes Big 
Bill for the Army

WASHINGTON, Ju...
The house today pssie^ „t,,i 
to the .̂ eIlale llglslatioij to give tht 
army »3aj00j»5,£l5l with which U 
fight the Japanese in tlie year storting July 1.

Tlie house appropriations com 
mlltee said If the Japanese are de 
fcaled before June 30, 1048. this wU 

the last gigantic supply meaiun

28 (U.PJ —

Rotary Meet Hears 
R.H. Snyder, Albion

SALT LAKE Cirv, June 2S <<n 
—Joseph E. Cujhmaii. divl.sli 
ager, Û ah Poi 
pony, Rexhlirr 
July 1

and Light 
-ui«, joa., wUi take 

- -  district governor of Ro
tary Inlematlonal,

At the annual a.yembJy of the 
district speakers today included R  
^^®nyder, Albion Normal prcsl-

A.MERICAN UAOVE 
New York at 61. Louls-Nlght 

same,
(Oaiy game scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
• ClncinnaU' at Boiton—Poaiponed.
(Only gome «cliedule<l>.

Gossett Picks 
Plans Group

BOISE, June 20 (/iv-Qov. Charles 
C. Ga«ett toclay appointed a new 

nning board of five mem- 
irry on the work o( Uie old 

board which went out of olfice Jan. 
1 with the udnilnULratlofi of Hepub- 
llcan Governor Bottollsen, The 
members arc:

Tlsh Erb. Lewiston, publicity 
dlroctor, Zlmmerly air lines and 
former Lewiston newspapera'oman 

George Warren, Montpelier, rail 
rond man and prganized labor rep- 
re.sentative.

J. K. SUnplot. Caldwell, operator 
of a potato and onion dehs'drator 
at Caldwell, and of the Glmplol 
phosphate plant at Pocatello, a 
-veil as large fonnlog Interesls.

Ed Dufford. Pocatello, owner o 
he cement plant at Inkom.
B. J. Weis, Boise, secreUrj' t< 

Harry Morrison, president Morrison. 
Construction company.

S A N  FRANCISCO, June 26 (U.R)— A  world bUII at war to- 
tiay p la ced  it.i hope for a peaceful fu tu re  in th e  charter o f  a 
new orsanization  unanimously adopted b y  the United Nations 
conference.

Re|)rescntafives o f  the 50 nations approvetJ the charier 
Inat n iK ht and aijmed tho document to d a y  In a specially built, 
flag-drapped, Hollywood-like getting in San Francisco's state- 
1>- veterans ’ building. Late toilay th ey  will h oar  President 
Trum nn Rive tho ciiarter his blessing nnd his prom ise to seek 
im m edinto United Stiitca ratification. T h e  President’s address 
will concludc thi.i nine weeks conferonco.

To Chinn, which has been fighting aggrea.sion longer than 
any o f  the other United Nations, w en t the h onor o f  being 
fir-st t o  Sign tho new charter. The U nited States, host at the 
conferencc, will be Inst. The Chinese signer w a s  Dr. V. K. 
weliina-ton Koo, itmbnssudor to London,

Signatures of the great powers as w ell as those o f  the 
tiniest nations represent their pledge t o  work together to
------  fu tu re  generations from war and  try t o  raise living

standards everywhere.
Twenty-.six yea rs  ago next 

Thursday the treaty  o f  Ver
sailles wa.s signed. It incor
porated the covenant o f  the 
league o f  nations, man’ s first 
but fu tile  attem pt in this gen
eration t o  create international 
cooperation  and prevent war.

Delegations which helped produce 
tho present dociunent are aware 
of pltfalb ahead. Venerable Mar
shal Jnn C. Smuts. South Africa 
the Earl of )fallfax. Britain, and 
others fiuffered through the league's 
failure.-! at Qcneva. Tliey haro re- 
pcitedly warned the world .agalnae 
expecting a miracle thU time and 
urged Uie charter and.tho new ce- 
ganlaaUon .-be eoosldtfrea only Uie 
beginning ot a.long, hard road to 
peace.

Preceding Truman were apealcers 
from nine other countries. The key
note of Uielr remarks, delivered In 
eight Innsunges, waa that succea of 
";e new organbtaflon depends on the 
111 of the people to make It succeed.

THE CHARTER 
SAN FRANCISCO. June SO (Th- 

Tlie world charier signed at 8aa 
Francisco today conUlns these prln- 
cipal pieces of macljlnery:

Oenoml ossembly—Composed ot 
II member natlona with powera to 

debate and make recommendatlona 
virtually any Lssue Involving 

peaceful relations among naUons. In 
this every state, great or small, 
would have one voice nnd one vote. 

Security council—Composed of 11 
sUons. always Including the big 

. 5wers-the United States. nuMla, 
Britain. Chhiu and rrancc—ana tlx 
sinaller powera elected by the assem
bly. Ifcre la vested tho authority to 
act to prevent war or restore order 
by peaceful means or force. But nn 
atUoti could be Uken except when 
■11 Uie big five agree.

Bpapecis for Rights 
Social and economic council— 

:oinprlscd of 18 nntiona elected by 
he assembly. This ngency would be 
tjpoaslble for promoting such dl- 
■ersa causes os economic Improve- 
nent and rcspcct for human rlihU

Williams to Govern 
Idaho Till July 11

BOfSE. June 2fl (U.R)-Ueut. Oov. 
Arnold wmisina of Rcxbuig Is 
pected to arrive In BoUe late today 

tomorrow to aaaume hla duties 
acting sovemor In sbaeace ' 

Oov. Charles C. Ooasett.
O0M«tt left today for MKklnu

.Und, Ulch,. to attend th# goY»r- 
nor's coRference July !•«. He «aa 
act̂ ompanl̂ d by Mra. Oosaett and 
his secretary. Mlu Winifred Ufond 
and will return July II.

Labor Stiife 
Bids Fail- to 

Gag Detroit
Threat of a city-wldo mainten

ance workera strike, threalcolng to 
completely paralyie Potrolt war pro* 
ducUon, dominated the nation') 
strike cceno today although labor 
tleupa eased elsewhere.

A meeting of Ihe maintenance, 
construction and powerhouse work
ers’ council tcio i adjounitd after 
a tlorrny four-hour' aeulon last 
night, tnbliiig a.oolloh-to tail out 

Detroit malntetjance wortten, 
leaden,■Slri^cver.'aVresMd 

their deterrolnaUon to go aliead 
«lth walkout plana without Uie for 
malliy o f  a strike tall.

The dispute; arising out of a Jurla. 
dicllonnl row *,1th the ATL oitt re. 
conversion Jobs, affcctcd approxl 
mattly 30.000 maintenance and pro
duction workers. OUicr strlkcj; 
brought the total Idle to approxl' 
mawly 37,000 In the motor city.

In Chicago ollicers of the liidc 
pendent Ciilcago truck drlvera’ un
ion ordered members to return tt 
their Job.'5 and Ellis T. Longenecker 

I office o f  defenic tmmiwrtatloi:
I manogcr c f  1.100 govrrnment-.ielred 
llnê . uilct a 10*day ticup was broken.

Detroll’B Intcr-unlon battle was 
touchcd o ff when tho CIO councU 
nnd the AFL building tradea council 
demanded their mrinbcra be wed 
cxclujlvely on reconvcrnlon contlruc' 
tlon and in.sUllatlon projccti.

The AFL. group ordered Ita work, 
era off o M,500,000 reconversion Job 
at live Chrysler pliints. And the 
CIO coiuilcred with a atrike of 1,100 
maintennncc workers In Uo Pack
ard planL-!.

In other Detroit planti. 4.000 
workert remained away from ihelr 
po.su at the Ford Moto Co'i River 
Rogue pUint. Fllteen hundred oth
ers were on strike at Stinson Alr- 
cralt. 973 nt Aeronautical Products 
Co., 100 at Hudfon Motor Co., and 
"00 at 12 lumber coinpunlt .̂ Sonic 
5,SM workers were engaged in a 
.ilowdown at the Federal Mogul 
Corp.

Federal ccluire wa.i considered Im
minent at the Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. Iti Akron, O.. where 10.- 
500 ftorker.s voted for the tWrd time 
yesterday lo continue their strike. 
The Acklln Stamping Co.. Toledo.

Unlvcrta! Cooler Co., Mar
lon. were referred to the national 
labor relations board for eettlement.

Gipson o f  Caldwell 
Protests U. S. Debt

HAaERMAN. Juns 28 4>D-J, II. 
Gliiion of Caldwell, dlrwtor of the 
Republican utate udrlsory commit
tee, told n meeting of the Ooodlng 
CXiunly Republican Women's club 
here tliat cxccalve national spend
ing bust bo stopped.

•'The naUonal debt ia over 300 bil
lion dollars." Qlpson said, '"and the 
great burden o{ paying this debt b 
going lo fall upon the middle class.'

Last Year’s Potato 
Ceiling Prices StaV:

WABHINOTON, June »  yp) -  
Celling prices similar to tlMte In «(• 
feci duruig the July IW J. IH i pe- 
riod »lll be knp(wd,for.<bh-jreWi 
lntensedJat« tsd toto ettffi xfiUe 
potaioes, OPA utd todnr. tutfhi 
iloni Include the foUotttaf Mttng*
far1Mpoun(Ulnl4iti0! --- CounUea ot 
p«ree, Cleikrwtter.
Sttoahone. Kootenai. BonbRXUM 

:i^pw^iKiT. .«a.'n:

Floyd W. Neale on 
State’s Tax Board

BOISE, Juno 2« F. M6--
Dtrmott. Idr.hn F.’Jls newspaper 
publl-Hhcr. resigned today s( a mem
ber of the state tax commlslao 
and Goc. Charles C. Ooasett ap
pointed Floyd W. Neale of Oood
lng lo nil out the remainder ot the ■ 
two-year term.

McDermott Informed the goTemor 
that prU-ate bulaess left blm in- 
sufficient time to devote to the 
sute work.

NealB b a former Republleaa mb-  
itor from Twin Falls county and 1« 
low a member of the stslc eduea> 
tlonal survey conmlulon. He U t 
farmer at Ooodlng.

AetroIoKer Aided 
W ar on Germany

LONDON. Juno X  OIB-Hw 
Dally HertUd «ald todsiy tittt ttir 
British war ofUee «a
MlroJogw dJarlBB the « - ' '

Ub )f«. isit o e jn n  
;«a« to pn>rV«» Sw W

Will You Let YOUR War Job Flop? Big Deeply TfQW for
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10 Large Jap 
Factories Go 
Into Ask PDe

<rr*a p«c 
(Ctad In the upper Caiftyui vallej' 
todiy u  AmerlcAni and PlllplnM 
cloied In for the kill.

Strtlln* roBda *na Domblnj con 
eentratlons of cntmy troopj am 
wppllei wherever found, the LIgUt' 
nines, Mustanss »nd Tliuiidtrtiolt* 
giive Uielr most gtrlklnj ' '* •' 
elleellveneis In "deal.
There Ihe J3rd dlvWon'j laoUi In- 
lantrr rfjlment, puililns mat along 
the BUud river, northeast of Dagulo. 
found Japunese bodiu, fragmcnu of 
vehicles and thattered supply dumpa 
Utlertng the valley slopes for eight 
mllea between Bolcod and Ambulcao.

Blonn Sky Iligh 
Dozens of the cntniy-R Tojoda 

and Niuan tructs were blow: 
hljh by dircct hlti. Food anc 
nltlons dtimiu were bloated while 
the American doughboys Bttll »f:« 
miles away. Wlien they finally 
entered the v.illey they found aur- 
vlvors of the Japanwc illvUlon 
dared, siarvlns and unable 
worthwhile reslsunce.

I Jtmllar

Twin Falls Girl 
Finishes Training

Helen Oce. daughter ef Mr.- and 
Mr», 8, a . Oce, route one. .Twin 
FalU. completed nurses’ training at 
tlia St- Anthony 
hospital in Poca- 
tello Juno 31. fills 
has been In train*
Ing there the put 
three years.

In November,
Itm. Mbs Oec

beatUig from th 
defended Tuguegi 
vlnclal capital, 
flglitliis a fiinatl<

;lr near Kuerrlll! 
,rao. Cagayan 
Tlie enemy

proach of Uie 37th division, last 
reported wlihln four miles.

One American officer with 
Ru;iell W. Volckniann, commaiidliij 
Jhf cuerrUJJi. said "Hif ijouble w)U 
our Igorota, you give them a tomm; 
gun and tliey think tliey're Invulner 
able. They charge right Into enemy 
machlnegun fire giving the Igorot 
warhoop."

DUlntegratlon of Japanese forca 
elsewhere on Luion wa.i cmphulied 
by the flral cavalry dlvlsloiifl report 
that more than 300 Fonncean 
Ice and garrison troop.'t had been 
conducted Into American lines in j 
single week by one rormosan prla-

Sportsmen Will 
Survey Streams

Appointment of stream euney 
commltteo of the Fourth District 
Aisoclated Sportsmen's clubs, with 
R. E. Admson. Carey, as chairman, 
vaj announced here Tuesday by 
W. R. Priebe, dialflct chairman.

Prlebe aald the group “la new and 
Important, and nUl b« a standing 
eommltKe. lu  duties will be to 
work in the closcst cooperation with 
the *tat« fish and • •
particularly with the llsh cullurUt, 

The c«nmltt<B wll confine lU ac 
tlvlUea to the boundaries ol the 
fourth dUtrtct,

Prlebe said Chairman Adamson', 
aasocIatM on the committee will b. 
appointed after each club In the 
district namej one of its members. 
In most caaes to be the chairmen 
of Its fish committee.

Permits Issued 
To 5,322 Drivers

With only 5^23 driver and chauf
feur Jlcenses issued in Tnin Fills 
county Monday. SherUf Warren W. 
lOTtry aaw UtUe chance of all 
motorists obtaining their driving 
permlta before the July 1 deadline.

It has been esttoiatcd that at 
]iMt 20.000 Ucenaea wlU be required 
for the county.

Only MOO driver licenses and 168 
chauffer permits have been luued 
by th# sheriff's office here. At Buhl 
73* driver and 38 chauffeur licensei 
have been written, the sherUf uid.

^ m p le
alnliig

Gun Accident 
Kills Owyhee 

Rancher, 60
J there . bullet holi 

T Inch c

Eacred H c a n  
hospitals at Spoil* 
ane. While there 
she studied jJij- ' ‘ '
cholojy and pediatries.

aiie was pre.Mdont o f  St. Anthony 
hospital student body and *ecrctary 
of her cln.'.s.

Mlu Oee Kraduntccl Iroin Twin 
Kiills high school li 
employed by Twin 
prior to entering ti

Johnson Took 
Heavy Losses, 

Says Widow
if the U
tlm iiLf

one-h#U forv.nrd from the upper 
lobe of his right ear.

The bullet hod pa.iied throuch 
Eslcs' hat that lay on the ground 
Bcveral feet from liti body.

Under lib body were his smashed 
eyeglm.scj.

Questioning of hL‘! relatives and 
friends in the area brought tlic in
formation that Estes' only remark 
ever made conccmlng death was 
that he had expected u heart nt- 
Udc IV end his life. Never had he 
hinted that he would tnke his own 
llle. Ncltlicr had he any enemies 
In the area who might do him bodily 
harm, the jherlff was told.

Hurt Attack rosalble 
Acting at coroner so that the 

ixxly mljlit be removed to the Rey. 
nolds funeral home, Twin KiUle. 
Elicrllf L<

tally
imiblcd iiiicl fell while ca 
fie. He did not rule oi. 
1C iw.-slblllty that E&tcs 
illeied ft fatal henrt n' 
scharged the rifle as hUi 
' the uruuiul.
TliC thriKf f..ld he v 

formiil icpott with official

rrjuig th.

Twin Falls News in Brief
To Bait Uke

Mr. and Mrs. r. !̂. Tinker a 
In 6alt Lake City for a lew days.
VUlU Blater-ln-Uw 

Mrs. H. A. Kern. San Franclsc 
is visiting her l̂»ler-ln-Uw, Mi 
W, j, Hollenbeck, for two weeks.

Air rassengera
Mrs- Adfi Butler, Kimberly, left 

for Lewbton and Bert Barlow; 
Hawlton for Boise, both on Tues
day. by Zlmmcrly Air Transport.
DIkpharge Hecorded

Willlnm Nelson Whitmore, Twin 
Falls. Tucidny recorded his honor, 
able di.ichnrge from the nifvy, issued 
June 23 at the na\al convalcjcent 
hosplial. Arrowhead Sprlnj.', Colo. 
He Joined the jervlce Sept, 16, i04:i, 
at Twin Falk.

Klrkman, army

ifr, 1S30. dU not iipproxlmat. 
Ihe UOO.OOO vahntioii )>lace<I on 1 
y the plaintiff*. Mr.i. Gertriicl 
i'aller Jolinion stated Tuesi/ii; 
lornlng In dlntrlcl court.
She Is principal co-defeiidani In t 

suit being tried In dbtrlct cour 
here. Involving disputed rights t( 
the estate,

Itelatea Conversation 
Mri. Johnson related a three-houi 

;onie;satlon site had U'Uh Mnynnrc 
iVaynt Johnson, ton of C, F. John- 
ion, and hU co-plnlntlff. In his offlct 
It Ogden. Utah. In July. 1836.

9 Iltlgat.
0 Idnl .0 tjy

1 Dr.' Jolmsot 
to her late husband 
testimony.) I co 
oncoming the Bu 
," Mrs. Johnson e

He Wanted Hose 
And Got a Sock!

P. A. Robinson walked into mu
nicipal court with a bloody noee 
Tuesday and a^ore out a complaint 
ajalnst Earl A. Posson. charging 
hU* with batter}’.

H# declared tha< he had gone to 
McRae's body and fender ft-orka a 
ahort time before In eearch of a sec
tion of water hose. An argument 
arose belwen himself and Poejsn 
he said, and th# latter socked htm!

Posson pleaded not guilty when 
he was brought In by police, and his 
trial was set for June W. Hi 
tm d  on »iO ball.

pojiponi 
J. 8. Biusell 
ihe has referred 
throughout tlio 
ferred with him i 
sell-Johnson cas( 
plalnsd.

She staled tliat Wayne asked 
questions concerning the amount of 
property and money that his fathe 
had, and "How long do you thin) 
father will Uve?"

Lost IlearUy 
'I told him tliai 'Dr,' Johnsoi 

had lost heavily on real estate hold' 
Ings In Arkansas, through no foul 
of his own. and ho shrugged his 
shoulders and said, 'I won't 
)f It anywoy. Dolt Young and yoii 
lie the only persons father ever wo; 
»ble to get along with." Mrs. John
son tesufled.

Ghe stated that Wayne Joluisor 
tiild that •' ’In 1924 father had a 
least »75,000—well, at least »M,000 

d good equities."’
'I told htm that the equlilca 

gone," she added.
He then asked her "Whal Li there 

■ft?" and told her that she wouldnt 
be able to sell the northslde li 
because of the accumulated i 
and high water rates," Mrs, Johnion 
testified,

"Waj-ne also told me that 'Dr.' 
Johnson never kept a prombe and 
never would. He kicked me out In 
1835 and I had to go to work for a 

ith,"' she quoted 
saying during the

hce c

£'tf;,■nmrsdv
Lilly.
Seen Thui 

1 laat seei 
Dnihii- A

icd by hlj I 
rr-ln-lttw, W, D, Clark, In the 
Creek coninianlty.

He was a iintlvc of Oklohotii 
came to Idaho In 1913.

Besides Mr,«. Clark, he Li ju 
by anothrr slsier. Mrs, Calllc 
Three Crtfk, and a brother 
Este.?. nosc'Aorth. Idaho.

Printer Held for 
Probe of Checks

Charles L Dworsliak, 26, eon of 
Congrcseman Henry Dworehak, re- 

n Jail here Tuc.sday after- 
iUe officers checked what 

Uk.v said was n trail of worLhlc.-j 
they claimed their prisoner 

ft In the city.
former Tlmcs-New.s linotype 
was arrested Sunday morn- 
a charge of IfsuUig a check 

without sufficient funds.
Probate Judge C. A, Dnlley was 

le complainant, dctlarlnc that the 
)lon'B son had given n check for 

530.40 In paymrnl of a fine, -ine 
■vied In probal

ently
)leaded gulUy to dlstorblnj the

rt clerk, 
lit »lnc(

Li Monday and TueB- 
lO. more than enough 
r the complaint filed 

with the probati

;ur>e VUIt*
Second Lleut. Nel 

urce stationed at I 
ral hospital. Van Nuys. Calif.. 1.5 
ome on leave visiting her mother, 

Rlrs. Kathryn Klrknian, and oliicr 
relatives. Another daughter. Naomi. 
Salt Lake City. Is also here vljltlng.
.No Ulhta Bring Fine

Willlflm Arthur Hocikln.v Filer, 
was fined »3 and coMs when ho 
pleaded KUllty Tiieirtny In JuMlce 
court here to a charge of oi>crat- 
Ing a truck wlili Improper clearnnce 
IlghL'.. He wa.’, arre.'ted by State 
Palrulman Jol)jj F- Lci’ er-

Vlilton Leave 
Mr.i. Harvey M. Cook and son. 

Richard, have returned to their 
home In Salt Lake City following a 
two weeki/ visit with Mrs, Cook's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Parker 
nichnrdi. and other relalh 
Twin FalU-

Pvi. William If. Noh, ton of Hor
ry W. Noh, route three, Twin FalU, 
lias graduated from the enlisted 
jack coilrse, it was announced by 
SfaJ.-acn. William M. Orlratt, com- 
iiandant. Ft, Rlley, Kan. rrlvate 
•Joh wa.-, Inductcd Into the armed 
•orces Dec. 27, JS44.
rtnnlea Stolen

n. Q. Looiitjei’, 110 Addl.'on av«- 
lue. reported to police at 10 p. m. 
vfonday that his residence had 
leen burglarized and between }3 
md »  In iKnnles taken from t»o 
lordboard box banks. Fjitrance to 
he home wa.i gained by smashlni,' 
1 cellar window.

EJccsMd to Wtd
C. L. Peterman, Yakima. Wash., 

nnd Clarissa OsiUsher. SeatUe, 
Wash., received a marriage llcensi 
Monday at Uie county recorclcr'a of
fice.
Opening Plant

King Block opened a Venetian 
blind laundry Monday In Pocatello. 
Hla family will live In Pocatello un
til fall, when Block will rcof)cn his 
Tiv’In FaUs .blind laundry.
neUthe VUila

C. P. WIckmliler. Kingfisher, 
Okla., is spending the summer with 
hlJi son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Clyde Smith. 443 Blut 
Lakes boulevard.
To Camp Woltera 

Pvt. JeS3 M. Dunks, son of Mrs. 
Pearl DunKs. T«ln Falls, has ar
rived at Camp Wolters, Tex., to be
gin basic training as an infontiy-

Births
A jon 7,-a,'! boro to Mr. and Mu, 

E. W. Cooper and a .wn to Mr, and 
Mra. Harold Armstrong, all of Twin 
FMlls and a son to Mrs. Marguerite 
Lantinj, Hollister, all on Tuesday, 
nt the IVin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

from Vern Strong,
hated the Strong 
iln avenue nortli 
ind tvili continue

ill Auto ftervlce. He ha.i been as- 
:tatea In the bll̂ lnc.w for the list 
ir years as. head mechanic.

Ml

Bool Tralnln,
Ronald June,'., con 

Hood Jones, I 
u  arrived In £ian 
begin boot ttalnlni 

V He ?

have been brouKht to 
iherlHs olflcs in which the . 
ions who cashed tiirni renort^d 
they were signed by Drt’orshaR i 
came back "insufficient funds." One 
of the checU waj for *40. tlie other

r IIJ,
I^’orshak w 

good or face 
Warren W. 1/

i have to moko them 
lew charges. Sheriff 
very Indicated.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avi 

at ih# Twin P»lb county gi 
cril hosplul Tuesday.

AD.MITTED 
Chules Wall. Susanne Speni..., 

Herman Spencer, all of Twin FaUs 
and Qladjs Strieker. Hansen 

DISMISSED 
Susaane and Herman Spenct. 

Mra. Leon MeCalmon and daugh
ter. and Ura. Fred Wytonik and 
3«i. all of Twin PalU; Elaine m it- 
aker and Kenneth Tajlor, all of 
Hatelton; Mr*, L. E. Firkins and 
daughters. Buhl, and Mrs Harry 
Hockett and daughter. Hansen.

The Weather
Twin Falls and vlctiUly: Parlly 

eloadr and eo«Ier tcnlght and Wad. 
neuUy. vllh •cattered thunderabow. 
«r» t«nlcfat and In the ueunlaim 
Wedaertay aftemoew. Windy Wed. 
D0»d»7. Thonday partly cleudy wllb 

temperature*. Yesterday high 
St. low U, thU aasRilng io» Si.

Seep the White Flag 
of Safety Fli/inff

■: Xoifi i /r  dav* ufUfiout a 
tfW /fo  aeath in  our U aglc  
:mPV.

Wayne Johnson i 
Ogden Interv’lew.

Mrs, Johnson also tesUfled 
her husband's health was "not good’ 
at the time of the Bussell-Johnson
trial In March, U37, that he had i .n  i  i  -a-a*
:m ,M  .n  » t l « l  or pnmmonl. Q r  A g C d  P l O I i e e r  

Requiem high mass wiw celebrated 
for Patrick Wynn. 8i. Twin Falls 
pioneer, at St. Edward's Catholic 
church at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The 
Rev. Father Jame.i Grody, Sho
shone, was celebrant.

Rosao' for the pioneer was re
cited at the Twin FalL̂  mortuary 
chapel at 8 p. m. Monday by Fath 
Orady. Mr, Wynn died Saturday 
morning.

Pallbearers were Juclgc C. A 
Bailey, A. H. Asjciidrup, W. B. Cam. 
eron. Uoyd Haynes, George Thom' 
elt and Owen Buchanan. Inter- 
ment was In T*in Falls cemelerj 
under direction of the T^vln Falls 
mortuary.

Hearing Set for 
Proposed Zoning

CouncUmen will meet in special 
seulon at 7:30 p. m. Friday to hold 
s public hearing on the proposed 
lonlng plan as submitted recently 
by Uie Mnlng commission.

At lhat time anyone wishing to 
protest the classification of theli 
district may do so as the town has 
been toned In various residential, 
bualnea and indusUial areas.

More Ration Stamps 
Available on July 1

WASHINOTON, June 23 (J'^Fivo 
blue stomps for processed food and 
red stamps for meats and fats In 
ration book four will become vaUd 

1. OPA announced today.
:h stamp Is worth 10 points, 
ng a total of 50 blue points 
50 red point.i. Stamps which 

become good July i can be used 
through Oct. 31.

The new stamps: Blue Jl, Ki, LI. 
Mi, Ni; red-A I. Bl. Cl. Dl, El.

Graveside Rites
Graveside seri'ices for aienn Ta- 

ao '^tmaguchl. Infant son of Mr. 
nd Mrs. Mimoru Yamaeuchl, Twin 
alls, were held at 10 a. m. TUcs 
ay at the TwUi Fails cemetery. 
The Rev, H. G. McCallister, Meth' 

odist church, officiated. The baby 
was one of a polf of twins. Be
sides his parents, he Is survived by 
Js tw’in sister. Gladys. Interment 
•as In charse of Reynolds funeral 

home.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

PlLCR—puneral sê ’̂lcf8 for 
CaroUne CUver. Filer, will be held 
»t 3 p. m. Wednesday nt the White 
mortuar)- chapel, with the Rev, O. 
*. Clark officiating. Int«menl will
8 in Sunset memoflal poik.

KIMBERLY — Services for Mra. 
Jeanle Walton will be hekj at 11 a. 
m. Wednesday In the While mor- 
tuao' chapel with the R«v. Kenneth 
C. Hendrick*. Kimberly ChrtsUan 
church. ofHelaUng. Interroent will 
be lii Twin r*Us cemetery. •

JBtOUE — PMreral »crvic« f«r 
Mra, Barah M. Perktns win-be held 
•t J:J9 p. m. Wednesday at Ihe 
Wtity fuaera] hotne ehapcl with th« 
Rev. H. Ix McDaniel*, pastor of 
to* Church o f  Ood. officlatlnf.

the Buhl cemetery.Burial «iU be t:

:AD TIUES-KEWS w a n t  AD6.

Officials Quit After 
Acquittal o f Woman
CASCADE, June IS iJ-h—■nioma.i 

Frtney said today he will rcslsn as 
Valley county prosecuting attorney 
at the ne»t county commissioners 
meeting and noted lhat hs wiia 
malting pulic his intention "only 
72 hours alter Thelma Stonehralter 
was acquitted.' Merlin Francis dis
closed that he submitted his resig
nation as sheriff yesterday.

Mrs. Tlielma Htonebrokcf w’lis 
freed by s Jury Saturday of a first 
degree murder charge brought by 
Feeney who'said she shot her hus
band at a dinner and donclng party 
In the Stonebrakcr ranch home.

Britain Finished in 
’41 Says Montgomery
WIESBADEN, Germany. June 28 

1<T>—Field Marihal Montgomery told 
a group of American officers and 
enlisted men inday that BrlUln was 
finished In IHl and could not pos
sibly have ji;nivcd without Amer
ican aid.

"I admit It," Montgomery aald, 
'We were flnUhed and you came 
ilong and gave us a helping hand."

These remarks climuxed a cere
mony In which ICO American offl- 
cers and enlisted men received the 
distinguished service order, the mili
tary medal and Uie military cross 
frcm Monigomery'e hand.

Hitler Half-Brother 
Arrested in Hambursr
LONDON, June 26 A 1 ' 

broUier of ASoII Hitler and a woman 
described m  termer German For
eign Minister Joachim von Rlbben- 
trop's mljtreis have been arrested 
tn Hamburg by British occupation 
troop.̂ . a dispatch from Oennany 
Mid today.

The woman arrested was the 35- 
. sar-old blond divorcee with whom 
lUbbeatrop was living when he was 
»r«*ted In Hambtu  ̂ earlier this 
month. The half-brother o f  Hiller 
U believed to be ’Alois HlUer, who' 
ran a tavern in Berlin before the 
war. ,

:he Twin Fulls Floral con 
(ore Jolnlns the rervlcc. 
;randson of Mrs. A. R. 
Kimberly,

Army Dljcliargei
Max J- HaiLicn. vner. 

Aleutian Islands,
iclsr

northern France 
nimljns. Tuesday 
orabie dbchargorecorded

from the army, ................
separation ccntcr, njrt Dougla.'s, 
Utah. He \̂a.i Inrtuctcd Aug. 28. 
1040, at Salt Lake Clly. Mike En- 
cinas. 334 Main avenue south, 
corded his dlscliargo. Lvued June 12 
nt 'Fort Dougla.s. He Joined the 
rervice Dec. 11, 1042, at Fort Douglas,

Flle.i Suit 
Tlie Western Adju. t̂ment com- 

. ,iny, Twhi P^llj, naining Roy Cu
bit defendant, eerlis to collcct diini- 
nKc.-, of S175 and court costs in a 
nuit filed yesterday In the Justice's 

'  ■ umphrcy "

Flag Wanted 
By Youth to 

Honor Dad

Ban 1. Twir
the plaintiff.
Divorce AnltecI 

Mrs. Thclmii turdy Glbton filed 
.suit for divorce IMf.sday from Dale 
Robert Oib&on. nllejrtng desertion. 
She alHj rcqucft.s the custody of

of age. Tlie
: irtchlldre

July 1 ............. .........
field, la. A. J. M>ers 1-, ottoni 

Mrs. Glbion.
Filea Suit

lohn Haber, naming Harold A 
iKion as defendant, filed suit 

collcct il.’imnges of $41.75, plus cot 
yesterday In the Justice's cou 

J. 0. pumphrey. Haber stat 
dnmngrd In a colllili

the rrlnKif)
n of Ninth a

lue north, Mondiiy recorded his 
jnibie rii ĉharsc from Ihe army. 
:d In June from MacDill field, 
Holloway, vricran of the New 

dmiia and . New QuIltCi-CiUO- 
pslsnn, Joined iht amed ‘
iw.irded ih L _______________ _
>on. the AsiaUe-P*ctfie thHtfr
•Ibbon, tlio Eooffeonilucrtocaar 
the bronrc star.

Early Castieford 

Resident, 83, Dies

Unlverjlly of 
lor of fine 
Miss Slnema 
high honors, 
Beta Kappn j
nrrlveci

. Mr.

ts degree recently, 
ho graduated with 
os elected to Phi 
r to Kraduatlon. She 
> vblt her parents. 

D. Slnema. Miss 
n to Boulder Sept. 

she ha?! accepted a po’;l- 
Earl Morris, orcheologlst.

will rctiir

Belleville, TMn Falls,
Monday night after i 
funeral.

B. Neer died last week a 
Pomona valley community hospital, 

r an illnc-'-s of one week. For 
past two months the hod lived 
Claremont, Calif., with her 

daughter, Mrs. Florence ». Wajh- 
I. Surv’ivors Include the daugh- 

, the sister and two grandchil
dren.

Born iji Ripon, Wb., Mrs. Neer left 
Twin Falls for Long Beachi Calif, 
' 1533 after the death of her hus- 

id, Philip Da;1d Neer. who had 
farmed at Castieford and had oper- 

a dairy ranch near Tahl Fills, 
ernient wa.s in Hillside ceme

tery at Redlands,

Uttle Charles' desire to 'work 
model airplanes and to have »o. 
thing to play with.

It gets liresotne for him, ly’ing 
there—and maytw if he wants to bi 
alone wtUi his thoughts It'a dUII- 
cult, for he Is la a ward with four 
adulti, and vbitora are always c 
Ing In lo see them. ,. ..

They arc fine people and call him 
"the mascot," but Charlea 1s the 

.. of guy who.Uiinks, learns for 
himself, and likea to be alone.

told that a request had 
gont out from the 'Hmes-News to 
gel him comic books, model air
planes and toys.

He nodded his head wearllj’. but 
respectfully. •'Swell," Just that one 
word. . . Tiie sort of cainuiesa he 
displayed when he pulled out from 
under the locomotives with a bloody, 
mangled toot and looked tip at the 
:ngui«er and Bald: "Why didn’t you

He looked around for ■■Mummle” 
again, "Is that ao. Mummle, what 
he says-f’ll get tO’̂ i?"

"Yei," answered the distressed 
mother, -you w’lll,"

•Then," he said thoughlfulb’. "if 
I get too many there will be aome 
for the rest?"

"The rest" he speaks of are Mai- 
na, 1; Marylln. 3; Darlene. 3; 

Patricia, 4, his sisters.
es and attendants all agree 
hospital that ha Is the moat 

PhlloMphlcal and cslm youngster 
hay ever have seen suffer such an 
;xperltnce. And he muit know that 
the going is hard for "Mummie"— 

" a private in the army, 
trying to make ends meet. 

1  all the medical care and 
anxiety that the mother is suffer- ■ Ut.

Thcae desiring to donate comic 
books, games, model alrjilanes or 
toya may leave them at the hospltol 
or bring them to the Tlmes-New# 
for delivery.

But If you have the opporunlty 
to see that youngster and that 
brave iltUe grin, youTl leave with 
the thought that no matter how- 
hard Ihe goln* has been for you 
and he can take It, you can. tool 

If a five-year-old can. can't we 
all?

Seen Today
Mrs. Dixie Shaw bustling around 

Youth center alter taking over Job 
as the boss . . '. riazen-halred Shir
ley Smith wearing new braided 
up-do nair style, vurra becoming 
T/Sgt. Marc Feay pointing ou 
tin; figure on picture of life ralt 
floating in Pacific, and assuring 
listener the figure is Maro Peay In 
person . . .  Man sound asleep on city 
park bench at B:3Q a. m .. . .  Id shop 
window, an entire tiny circua . . .  At 
old ball park as of 8:13 a. m., four 
roustabouts lackadaisically potmding 
stakes, with not too much Interest, 
to Ml up the Bud Andetzon circus 
. . . TUnes-News editorial depart
ment staff shivering around (or 
qulte a spell before discovery that 
air condiuoner switch went haywire, 
leaving the cold air turned on ail the 
time . . .  And Darwin Nellson, Scout 
troop 71. splendid in regalia topped 
by hU own flaming red hat 
Wilderness pack trip insignia, five- 
year service alar, senior patrol leader 
medaliitm. troop numeral and com
munity stripe—plus, on his belt. 
Scout knife and hunting knUe.

Fifty Powers 
Sign Charter 
To End Wars

(r>«H Pan 0 » ) 
ing power* and other states not con
trolling dependent wrritorJUes. The 
council would supervise the rule of 
people under Intematlonai uustec- 
ahlps and protect their social, econ
omic and political righU.

MUltiry staff commltUe —Com- 
osed of the chiefs of staXf of the 
Ig five powers, tliis is the high 

command that would take and exe
cute orders from the aecuxity coun
cil just as George C, Marshall, O. 
B. army chief of staff, for instance, 
carries out the directives of Presi
dent Tniman.

New Dii-ector 
, Selected for 

Youth Center
Mrs. Dixie Shaw, Twin Palls, hu 

been appointed director of - the 
Youth center, according to an
nouncement Tuesday of Chic Crab
tree, president of the youth co
ordinating council.

An InnovaUon. effective immedi
ately, at the center will be the 
opening of the quarters from a to B 
p. m. during the eummer, Mrs. 
6hnw said.

The afternoon opening will be.in 
addition to the regular houri of 
7:30 to 10:30 p. m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thunday 
nights, and those of 7:30 to 11:30 p. 
m- on Friday and Saturday.

Mra. Shaw, Crabtree said. Is well 
know in Twin Fails and has had 
much experience In youth work, 
particularly WK* Camp Fire Olrls 
In outdoor oitanlsallon activities,

Mra, Shaw sticceeds Miss Phyllis 
tkordahl. who resigned early this 
month, to return to her home In 
Nampa.

Samuel A. Black 
Bliss, Succumbs

GOODING, June 17 -  Smauel A. 
Black. 71. Bliss, died Monday morn
ing at the Gooding hosplUl follow, 
ing a lengthy Ulnesv

He had been In tlie Wendell hos
pital since March, following an op- 
tration. lie was returned to his hwns 
and later Ukcn to the Gooding hoj- 
plUi.

Survi\-ors arc a niece, Mrs. W. A. 
Wright. Glenns Fern’; a nephew In 
Caliromla. two nephews In the ser- 
vice, and a niece In Nebraska,

The body L.i nt Tliompson chapel 
in Gooding. Funeral arrangements 
are pending word from relatives,
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PAV FINE 
Theodore O- Creason, 53, Rupert, 

pleaded guilty to a charge of drunk
enness yesterday before Municipal 
Judge J, O. Pumphrey and paid a 
fine of tiO,

HI-HO LUNCH
Opeo 7 S.S1. ie t  am  

AU Night Saturday NIghU 
Bod Bmltb and Bus Cowhsm

Van Engelens:

Here are the shoes,j-oull want for the Fourth 
and for ail summer wear. Cool, comfortable 
whites and best of all they don’t re<]Ulre a ra
tion stamp.

ALL NON-RATIONED

Cool, Com fortable Good Quality. Durable

Barefoots Wedgies

NOW ! Ends TONIGHT! 
iiiait rutrt'.' coYjtiiei mii't

MCMOIl
“ MITIES®

A RIPMUC riCTUU

TOM ORROwli THURS.
25c - All Day - 25c

/H it  No. 2 
PAT PARRISH 

JACKIE MOBAN 
In comedy

. “ L E r s  GO 
STEADY” 

NeTclty and New*

5 o <5a r t

T ^ ?  / M v E  .\ y ^ o  

f/A V E /V or

m m  u oou N  • umtai bacul
DOWftB MORAN. HOAGY CAWiSwa

too, in
PUMPS and ANKLE STRAPS *
Reds and

Greens
Slylcs for ’Roond the 

Clock Wear

.VALUES TO

$585
NOW

$277

Thanks for reading tbla adl
PLUS

MevieUnd- 
NareUy and Newa = V a n  E n g e l e n s
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•P m '-Whistle That 
Scai-es Bu'ds 
Is In Demand

SPOKANE. June 29 W^Leo K cb. 
cJectronJcs engineer, haint betn 
ablo to Kt hla llr*t "plaeon whbUe" 
In operation buc already- he'i had 
letters trom kll parts of the mim- 
txy eetkiiiB lo buy the device.

Lack of one smaU part, held up 
by prlortUes, hua prevented Kl<a 
from InBlalllnc the device on the 
Bpokano county courthouse to keep 
away pleeona. And row such or- 
BorUiaUona as a church in Chlcngo, 
and a courthouse In ChlUlcothe, O, 
ore Interested In the ellmlnaior,

£ven orchordlfts seek (o bu; 
plseon whbUu to keep birds awaj 
from ihelr fmlt trcca.

That Isn't out of line, dlthough 
tlie Instrument lias been dubbed the 
Dlgeon whistle. KIos looks forward 
to using It on various birds as wel 
as rodens, doss, cats and most anj 
other animal that proves trouble
some around a slven premise.

It’s Just a matter, he says, oi 
finding on the whistle the ‘'audio
frequency points” for each peclcs 
of pest. The device, a high fre
quency oscillator resembling a small 
radio, lets out a whl-itle which can
not be heard by human ears but b 
til.siurbUig to animals and birds If 
properly tuned.

Klos soys when he achlcvcs what 
he Is aiming at, any liomo might 
fuml.':h such a picture as this;

Cats start yowling on Uie back
yard fence. The homeo-R-ner doesn’t 
bother even to shake the sleep out 
of his eyes. He readies over to a 
"radio" at the bedside, turns the 
dial to the word marked "cats," and 
goes back lo sleep. Of course, U 
mlco have been troubling the house, 
he shouldn’t forget In tlie morning 
to spin the dial hack to "rodenlj."

Filer Youth Going 
On New Destroyer

Twin Falls Man Confers With Duke o f Windsor Massacre o f
Prisoners by 
Nips Detailed

CHUNOKINO. June 26 (UPJ -  A 
Korean lieutenant wha de.serted the 
Japanese at Swatow told today he 
ilinessed the bayonet mnsaacre of 
S{ American and Brltlsli prisoners 
t war at Japanese prison caznp near 

Zenbujl, Shlkuko Island In the mam 
Japanese group, April 20. 19<4.

The Kcreap. whose name caiuiot 
bo revealed, deserted the Jopantje 
at Ewatow In March and arrived 
In Chungking thU inontli.

A checlt-up of hall damage, suf
fered by farmers in this area late 
Sunday afternoon, was reported by 
Albert Mylrole, county agent, late 
yesterday and Indicated that bean 
crops "were the heavy loters," 

Mylrole said that Harold Brown, 
est of Knull, on the Qeorje Thom- 

ets place, lost "about 75 acres of 
beans."

. .  j "Beans arc nt the Under stage.
He said he weis forced by the \ when a llttlo bit of hall ctin do a 

JDpanese to Join their nm>y and ’ lot of damsge," Mylrole said...... ......................

Hail Damage to 
Beans at Knull 
Reported Heavy

Dudley S>im, ’Twin FalU, a( rltht, wa, one of the laaustrlilUl. who conferred with Ed,rard, dakc of 
«lnd.or (second from rlcht), at Cleveland, O.. June 18. daring (he former British king’,  .Indy of American 

~ ..................... .... — • -  back In Twin FoIU willt a home »t Han»fn, goes eait

FILQl, June 2&-GM 1/c Wnrren 
Lee Stutannn, 22. Flier, has arrived 
lit the naval training station. Nor
folk, Vn.. to train for duty aboard a 
new dc.-!lroycr of the Atlantic fleet.

Stutzninn Is a veteran of «  
months aboard an attack transport 
nnd ft minesweeper In the Pacific. 
He wears the American Dcfen.';c rib
bon. the good conduct medal and 
one combat star.

Son of Mrs. Side Etutiman. Filer, 
he has two brothers In the navy, 

Wayne, 2!. and S 2/c Wllllatn.
18.

business melbods. Swim, nlthougii retired nnd ....................... ...
once a month for the meetlogs of the Tere Marquette railroad board of dirtclors 
Otiiers in the plclare, left to right, are J. P, llouth, Pltislon company, and Hoberl 
poration. (Photo by Dudley Brunibarli, Cleveland Plain Dcaler-staff eograring) . Voung, Alleghany e

Buhl Yeoman Is 

Home on Leave
-Y 3/c Doris 
home on Ic.ivc 
Mr. iind Mr;;.

BUHL, June 20 
naiiucy. WAVES. |j 
vlillliig her parent;
Lester Ramiey.

Ml.ss Rani-icy Is slatloned nt I 
aval supply depot In Oakland. 
JolnliiK tho WAVES in May, J04<, 
Isj Ramsey tx»k her training nt 

Hunter collegc, nnd nko attended 
the yeomen’s .school nt Stillwater. 
Okla.. for four months. She has 

the Oakland supply depot 
month.-!, anti will return 

- the completion of her leave. 
She Is In the common scrvlce.i 
branch, one of tlic seven main 

depot.

Final Tribute to 
.Mrs. Uletta Green

BUflL, June 26-Klnai tribute woj 
pild lo Mr,s. Uletta Green at tlie 
Buhl Numrcne church, wllh the 
Rev. Brooks Moore, aislsied by tlic 
Rev. R. W. Jackson. ofllciatJnE.

Pnllbearpr.s were J. H. Burlier R 
G. Hitchcock, wailnni Whittaker, 
B. C. D̂ UBhman, E. E. Engles and 
Frank Schooler.

MLss Dorothy Oould and Mrs R 
W. Jack.'.on sang a duct, nnd Mri,- 
Be.vile Wright fung a wilo.

Burial was In the Bulil cemetery, 
iicler direction of ihe Albertson 

funeral home.

branches of
Agriculture suppDrt.i more than 00 

per cent of the population of Pslcr;- 
tlne.

o Dli-

DAV Talker Raps 

Other Vet Groups
IDAHO FALLS, J 

Tlie scrvlce ofjiccr 'i 
today In conncctlcin 
nual convention of t 
.iblfd American Vctcriinn.

Dow V. Walker. Ncttporl, Ore., In 
Ihe mnlii addre'j, crUlcl?i<l the 
American Legion and Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars for their hantlllng of 
‘ ctorans at vclcrani' hospllals.

nre maktnK a political foot- 
>nll of tlic retUrninK dL̂ nblcri vet- 
•ran and niaklnc It tinrd fur Gcn- 
■nil Bindley to ovcrrtnic jniblic sen- ■ 
linent cnu.'icil by tlir.ic unwarr.iiit-I 
d ntt:ick.'i." he said.

mi&slon to the Zentsujl 
camp when he wltjiessed the mi 
- icre, which he nttrlbuted chiefly 
.. sliorlage of food but also to pro* 
vide practice for Japanese army 
rccrults. The Japs picked sick prls- 

for the bayonet practice and 
. :oo .■'oldltra participated In 

the bijontllng.
The Japanese tied each prisoner 
I a wooden cross and the major In 

charge made a speech lo 
Unw. telling them:

•’ou arc ail Chrbtlans 
be glory for you to die In Uie 
: way as Jesiio Chrlr.t. As Jesus 

Christ had a resurrection In 
dajj you will certainly have 

Tile major then ordered his sol- 
dlcr.̂  la attack the prisoner.',. Tlie 
Koresn said the Japs were Inex
perienced and •’shivered’’ so that 
Uiey could not wield their bayonets 
eltcctlvcly. Tiiey were seldom able 

with one stroke.

Burley Elks Label 
Gives Him Thrill

P̂•t. Rcnno Tensley was so thrilled 
at what he saw on the ’Time maga- 
2lne cover, that he tore It o f f  nnd 
mailed It home to Ills p.irents, Mr. 

Mr.'. V. R. Tcasley, 
le torn bit ot paper said "Com- 

pllmtnls of Durley Elks club." and 
It Ras removed—with perml.ision of
the ship’s second service officer_
from a magailne on board the ship 
that was taking him to "comeplace 
In the south Pacific."

Prlvnte Tcasley told hla parents 
that he was told by the officer 
“□u ahead and Lake a look" nt so 
;ncks of magar.lnes and books, a 
the Ilr.st lie picked up was the Elks’ 
cniitrtbiitinn.

Mwt of the reading material ,,, 
:urd that fhip Is donated by the 

Red Cro.̂ s through the Burley Elks 
club, Private Tcasley nts told. He 
Joined the service last Octobcr.

READ ■nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

the 5:
I other farms i

Brown stated late yt t̂crday that 
"I lost about 7S acres of beans. Some 
places to the east ot me were also 
linrd hit, and then others received 

lot of hail.
"My grain was damaged, and I ex

pect to taka at least a 30 per cen'
■ 1.VI on the pre.icnt pUnllng."

Mylrolo said that when he drove 
Into the district at 9 a. m, yestcr- 

•’hall still filled somo o 
borrow pits.”

he general consensus Indicates 
L "the bean crops la a great n 
■ will have to bo replanled."

Potato Ceiling 
Prices Set up

WASHINGTON, June 36 </Pl — 
CeiUng prlc<» tor Uils year's Inter
mediate fttJd l»t« crop whlto poll- 
toes generally wlU follow those dur- 
Ins the July I3-3I, 13<« period, the

Stolen Property 

Found in Ashes
HAILEY. June 25—On the afflda- 

it of Doris McCrea a search war- 
int was l.'uued out of probate court 

here, demanrthig that a search ot 
tile cnbln of Viola Laura Lee be 
made for article,'! which Mrs. Mc- 
Crca believes are her own. Upon 
search by the sheriff's office th# 
articles were found burled in the 
ashes on tlie premises and relumed 
to Mrs. McCrea. Miss Leo was given 
the alternative of a criminal charge 
or leaving the county. She left.

OPAH
OPA salt! 11 waa making the 

nouncement now to provide ample 
notice to seller* and buyers.

Eiceptlona were made In the fol- 
lowing areas, where the cellliiaj per 
100 pounds win be: Illinois. »3i9; 
North Dakota (countlcs of Bowman, 
Oolden Valley, Bllllngi, Slope. Mac- 
kenile, Williams, and Divide), $3.6i; 
rest ol North Dakota. »3iO; Nebras
ka. »3«l; Kansas. *250; Missouri 
»3-50; Maryland, M,70; North Caro- 
llna. W.70; Virginia, I2.70; MonUna 
S3.70; Idaho (counties or Idaho. 
Lewis. Nezperce, Clearw'ater, Latah, 
Benewah, Shoslione, Kootenai. Bon
ner, and Boundary. K.70; resfot 
Idaho, »2,60.

■JEEP* FOB SOME SCOUT 
SHOSHONE. June 29—THe Boy 

Scout of Lincoln county who sells 
the most war bonds will receive a 
Jeep model. Tlio Jeep is on display 
at the Idaho Power office window, 
Tho Jeep measures 12" long, ond Is 
im accurntc replica constructed of 
wood.

ATtBts coN rxitsifcai
JEROMK, Juiia 

J. H.
eroUi„J«oa^ asd N. V. 
PUer, and prcsidest o f  
recUmjiOo" >«—  — 
tAot«:i&:i
recUmjitkin .board. 
tAot«:i&:altcildt&te A ttb s 
01 the Upper Bn&k« M vw
MsocJatlon tn Pocatclto. The 
attended the marting t |i  |n -

TO D AY IS 
TUEStheZfith

CIRCUS D A Y
at Twin Falls :

Show at 
Lasl Show 8 P . M. •. 

Circus Z<ot 
Old Ball Paric, 2nd Ave.

NOT SICK . . .  BUT
JUST DON’T FEEL GOOD

Buffering from aches and pain* and cannot get relief. So norroua 
you cant rest . . Eating causes distress, 'nie Nature’s W«7 Snten 
of Naturopatlilo treatment has succesaluUy treated o f  nim
condlUona, ^
Telephone . . .

NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
214 M ain Are. S.. Twin Falit, Idabo. For Appobtmeat r b o B *  MM

7  fi

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS

a: :
OF DOLLARS

These planes travel 4000 miles an hour
From ocean to occaa and border to border, the silver aod blae 
transports o f  United Air lines speed 100,000 miles a day— (000 
miles an hour. To power die Mainliners on  the western half of 
this bosy waf-time sdiedule. United selects Chevron Aviation 
GasoBne. Son»edajr, from die experience stortjd up in the devdop- 
menc o f  Chevron will cotne a great new gasoline to put skyway 
perfocxnafKC into yoot car.

UNITED MAINLINERS 
fly in the West Oh

AVIATION CASOUNE
STAHOARB O f X A U gam m

WORTH OF GORGEOUS STOCKS 
OF MERCHANDISE

N O W  DA M AG ED  BY

FIRI-SM O KE-W A TER
SOME WITH VERY 

SLIGHT SOIL

WILL BE OFFERED
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES

IN THE BIG

-  W ATCH FOR OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

o m  NEW TEMPOKABY LOCATION IS IN 1MB)
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
The Watchdog’s Reward

M TlM-Ktwt PiblUklBi Ooaiw.

! » w T S iK 't!

-sas BT CUtUU-Ti
; ‘ S .S ‘S  V/.3
■nON KATU 
TULB IN ADVA5CB

CIIINA-Recent Chlnue iiw 
an the ranlnlsnd m»y fotce i 
llio Anslo-Amcrlcan tlr»tej7 : 
n'orJare la that country. Ii 
:]eiirt-tCbheart excJumst belit( 

uid Bulla •

:ompIet« c
I um lci 
mice in 
jtAEe of 

: may reiult In a 
President "munan 

w /orthcomliiB bigI three Uli.
- Chling Ktl-thelc’s adVBO( 
fscaprt gtncral atwntlon 
ixeltemcnt o w  tho fierce Okinawa 
itnijilB soa pMt-mtler sematloru. 
3ut only *nnU r»lnforcement« from 
he Amtrlcins have cnibled the 

, jeneralliilmo'j men to clear ■ Jnrge 
'gtrelfh of Chlnwa territory dlrecUy 
■■opposite FonnMa, It proyWes on 

irea for ltrje-«c»le alrboma and 
laval Itndlnii

built

JlU bmSm  r«Q«Inl

ELECTION SIDESHOWS 
Only one thing can be said for cxaggemted. 

vituperative political campaigning. It stirs up 
partisan cxcltement and help.-, gel out the 
vote . And this technique o f the sideshow bark
e r  Is so successful that even In times of crisis 
lik e  the present, when sober thought Is a 
p rim e ncccssity, It Is employed as freely as 
ever.

W e  had a dose of It In our last presidential 
cam paign . And now England Is getting some 
or the same. With the end of the European 
w a r  and the imminent cicctlons, the nam c- 
c a llin g  has broken out like a family row that 
explodes as soon as tho guests leave.

A s  usual, both sides claim all the virtues 
a n d  warn of their opponent’s treachery. But 
th is  time the feeling is perhaps even sharper 
because o f  the Labor party’s plan of modified 
sta te  socialism.

M r. Churchill warns that socialism won’t 
b r o o k  criticism, and that some sort of Ges
ta p o  will appear in tho United Kingdom If 
L a b o r  triumphs. Mr. Attlee, Labor’s leader, 
h o ld s  the Tories responsible for child labor 
an d  sweat shops, unemployment, and a badly 
bou sed , fed, and clothed nation, in presenting 
h is case for  coUcctlvlsm.

A ll  this Is the same old assortment of m elo
dra m a tic  half-truths. And it  reminds us again 
t h a t  we’re still waiting for  some politician, 
A m erican, British or otherwise, to make a 
sp eech  In the loUowlng vein:

N o  political system in Itself can guarantee 
y ou  all the good things In life. And no eco 
n o m ic  system Is so 'perfect that It can run 
Itself.

S ta te  socialism has been a great thing In 
Sw eden, bringing down prices, breaking up 
m onopolies, and still letting private business 
live. Nationalized Industry was tried once In 
th e  U nited States when the government tried 
to  r u n  the railroads during the first World 
w ar. and made a sorry, expensive, confused 
m ess of It. I t  all depends on the men who 
opera te  tho system.

T h e  machinery of state socialism can ’t 
guarantee low  taxes, high living standards, 
and  a  bath tub In every home. Neither can 
tho m achinery o f  a capitalistic democracy. 
State  socialism in Itself can ’t legislate away 
depressloris, greed, corruption and Incompe
ten ce . A capitalistic democracy can't legislate 
perm anent prosperity Into being,

T h e  best thing a system o f  government can 
do Is to leave a people free to choose tho best 
m en  fo r  the Job o f  running that government, 
and free to change them if  they fall. That 
m eans finding men of Integrity and wisdom 
w ho don ’t think that access to consumer goods 
provides all the answers, and who believe a 
nation 's  critical concern for  Us ethical prin
cip les Is more Important than two cars In 
every garage.

A n d  that means the slow task of broaden
ing a n d  Improving a people’s education and 
level o f  intelligence until It can develop and 
recognize such men. It Is a difficult and un
spectacular task, but one that Is highly 
e « a r y  and richly rewarding,

SHIPS TO RUSSIA 
W ord  has come from London that Great 

B ritain  has transferred some ships of the 
royal navy to Russia. We don ’t know where 
or h o w  Russia will use those ships, nor do we 
think it necessary to speculate. The specula
tion doubtless can safely be left with the 
Japanese government.

Evening gowns have Jumped three sulks 
and tw o crying spells higher than pre 
days.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
CHASIPION L.\ND-RCINERS 

U America luul been compelled to salvage fr 
tea the Und» which grow her cropi, as tUd HoiiaiicT, 
pahape ahe would have been r_ore appreciative of 
tht sou. fills might not have ruined more land In leu 
time than anj other nation in history, rtsultlnB 
today in an a«sresat« of more than SO-mlUlon u  
tace ctilLlMted and ferUle. no longer jieldliic 
bread o f  life.

As It woi. American settlers, their children 
rrandchUdrtn, merclleMly exploited the rUoe-lnch- 
deep productive topsoU they found here. Today, tha 

ou the country is only

I. 'niey reUln only a alender hold 
whicli cifTlei supplies from their 

iLs to their forcej In north Chino 
It U prob»i>le that thU connection 
red,
!, toaethcr ftilh the prospect 
a Urge scale, come at a psychological 
oriental ally, chlang’o people were 
3m of our alms and our delay In 
d we had promlaed. Their leader* 
Ink that the U, a, might shift its 
le Ycnan ccmmunista under preaiure

GOP—Pre,5hman Rapubtlcan lenators have alepped 
up the acUHtles of their luncheon club achool ' 
jrdcr to keep themitlvea abreait of national ni 
international problems Unit >,111 come before the 
:or decision In the postwar period, Tho organlratlon 
ippears to be one of the most inteUlgeni moves t 
Jatlered OOP ranks have staged In some time a 
■ ' ............... lain their unasnted unity and flghtl

H OW  THINGS A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

■^OH  h o /  He'S 
JUST A  STRAV

iplrll
the

lo off-the-record I.1I 
r. 8tono of the suprcr 

Admiral Chester ’
Jonca (postwar qUMtlons al/Ktlng flnam 
dusLry); Navy Secrctiir '̂ Forrestal and ot 

Tlio club was formed alter the elecUt 
when the oppooltlon boosted Itj members 
upper chamber from a haiidlul to a 
number. Members decided Uiat Uiey were 
tgnorarawci, and at one of itielr first go 
they n̂ ked Chnrley Watkbis, veteran sen 
mcntarliin, to explain procedure lo them,

' ■ bccoint
I polltlc-s 

I--or tiiLs
Cftcd u

BKErTlCAL — Mlllury e<pe 
Ateptlcal of Uie accuracy ol 1 
lULs on Okinawa released by 1 
NlmlU's hc.ulquarters. Their 
tlon doM not appear to be ft( 
tervlco Jealousy that flared In U

NIW YORK-The grand jury U 
a noble institution eves though r 
sometlmej li manipulated by poll- 
ticlana to reward and protect their

. It haa the 
to Initiate 

Inveitlgatlons
wlUioul the per- 
mlislon of th( •' 
trict attorney
might succeasTul- 
ly defy the or
ders of tho court.
It can exclude' _  
the dlatrlct attor- „  .
ney from Its hear- 
ings If It decides that he la untni t̂- 
worthy and. pointedly, wveral fed 
eral grand Jurle* have a right )ujl 
now, and I ihould say. a legitimate 
occasion, to Inquire tJioroujhly into 
nuott I^ e r e l fs  loan of IJM.OOO 
from Jol\n Hartford. Uie president 
of the great AtlanUo and Pacific 
Tea companj-, the large grocery 
chain.

Congress, too. hna the power to 
investigate any matter which com
mands Its attention, but the pri
mary purpose of congress H legls- 
latlon, and Ita investlgaUons should 
be restricted to legislative mattcra 
or conditions which seem to require 
reform through legislation. In the 
case of Elllotfa loan no act Is 
pending which would Justify an In- 

«nd tha laws already

a young 
s of

the precedent which U was ci 
That prwedcnt has alnco resulted 
In a harmful confusion In the public 
mind which now, from force of cu»- 

mistakenly that con
gress Ij a sort of open*alr grand 
Jur>- u-hM» function Is W imear tho 
political outA for the odvantage of 
the patty In power. It will l>e ob
served, however, Uiat the Ins, be
ing the relics of the new deal, havo 
suddenly become aware of the puro 
original purpose for which congresa 
-exists and are exerting themselves 
o  prevent such an Inquiry.

However, the federal grand Jury 
If the southern district of New York 
ir the New York county grand Jury, 
ould go Into the orlslnal deal and 

- ..................................... ealed by
ŝtlmor •Ithout

qulrj-, ,

! that• have reason to bellei 
:h testimony would be L 
'.I obtained other large sums from 
ler Individuals, nt ipa,st two of 
am were encourngcd by 
;sldcnt Roosevelt to ai

! of them being
appoint

nsldernt

my rrque,!
.om clUier the federal dbtrlct al- 
omey, *lio Is an appointee of tho 
ate President, or Fr.ink 8, Hogan, 
he county prosecutor, who Is now 
-■ngagcd tn a political campaign and 
might be unfairly suspected of play- 

K politics whether he did or didn't 
•Ing the c.isa to the county grand 

jury’s notice.
The ntsotUtlons took place and 

the money was passed In Manhattan 
50 both grand Juries have Jurisdic
tion. But the federal grand Jury hoa 
the odvantage that Its subpoenaes 
are good anywhere In the United 
States and could command the at- 
tcntlajice ol J.mporJarjJ ivltnfise.7 
who live In rt. Worth, Tex., and 
other states. It could ask Jesso 
Jones to reveal his conver*atlons 
with Hartford, with Carutherj Ew
ing’.? attorney, with Elliott and with 
"the family." who, by ETwlng’s jtate- 
ment, wanted to compromise tho 
*200,000 debt, nnd oak Jones who 
put up the S4.000 which Hartford 
accepted In settlement. It could call 
all the others whom It had reason 
to .■̂ u.ipecl had made large loans, 

Tlie gr̂ nd Jur>- could ask for lii- 
depent- •

infor ately. 0

“ WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON’ -  Prfi

hat Tokyo ci 
he face of 0 
Another fm

It follows that 120.000 « 
and !,tr.-vlliig fire, TliL- 
placc the original Jap fc

the Japs had on 
pproxlmatrly CO,000 
cajc.̂ , mostly killed. 
Ii about 15,000 still 
Is not believed hero 
[ddltlonn! 40.000 In

le skeptlclsra. It 
evcrj- Individual 

■ shells, three are 
ed on guesswork. 
>ng ond scientific 
■es on troops.
)f the foo's 80.000 
-th at L̂ , 40,000—

5 Investigation, alleging that 1 
a uncle. Hall nooscvtU, the ) 
r of -Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, , 
mcerned In the original r 
3 for the *200,000 loan 
■rd, Uiat he Inter juggc

ccLilon ot Iloose-

c compromised Itself by th 
ect ot .'.ome of lu members t. 
ninin their austerity, IL5 pro

Uio Japn skedaddled, 
til our ciL'.tomary ostutenesj, 
Is what we deduce from the 
vhiR excerpt out of a letter we 
rom CpI. LowcU Dick. ex-T-N 
:r now In army counter-Uitelll- 

gence service nt Manila following 
at duty In three campaljns.

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
■ ills hflttcen the two peo- 
Bati ftancL'A;o 
Ae Hopkins mLv>lon, Uie 
EL<tiiho«r and Pre 
cordlil gestures. Clouda 
d̂ are not dU-̂ pelled,

his war contract lie had i 
dtscitmlnatc against an: 

giving employment. In nil 
cry few cases, this was si 
D correct Uie .situation.
The committee had only

Ite a c«e  to Uie White Hoi 
presumably tho Preildent un 
war powers could compel t: 
ployer to comply.

volvlng unlotu. llie me 
aplcuous case of this type ci 
Uie boilcnnakers-unlon In w 
shipyards. Negroes were 1 
to what WRs. Ill eltcct, oiil: 
cl-is-s membership In Uie ur 
denied full statu:.

From many sources ho 
testimony as to Uie value 0

lly which Is repi 
3nalre class evei 
and enJoy«l It i

■stlmony « 
•d received 

t complied with

The girls sang 
Later the girls served 
■refreshments,’ By the

oaf. rice, fried coraote (.

Hartfor .........
Non- here, obvloiiib'. b nn 0| 
5rlunlly for a political dreilRlr 

-deration of the kind that the rie 
had deal pollilcal terrorists dellchtcd 1

O U R  T O W N b o b  h o p e

I t  Says Here—
.'t establl-'.li peace am 

by flat, hut It can help a 
- folr employment pra( 

lull would not end r.

ft record vote will show FEPC

n off a plate and used real '

: Housing Needed 
For Airbase Band

A months.
The big three at 

ey will examine k 
3f mistrust In «fl

n they 1

1 fundai

 ̂ skies 
5 been

'UUlls
■ vloler

■biased e
Alb«rt L<B»B moriiifs on soilet history 

economy, wlio have recently reti 
d to New York from official visits to the USSR, admit 
hat the communbt chiefs are suspicious of nearly

"One .̂hoiild realize," they eiplaln, "tha.t almost 
very lender has lived molt of hu llfo In fear. When 
person {ee.1 his name on t. 'wanted—dead-or-all\ 

o.iter. It leaves ,n  impre.ylon which colors hU futu

•These men have been betrayed traitors and hav# 
rcn published by outside naUonj, by eiarlst police 

by rival revolutlonar>’ (actions. The 
’orced them to be "douUllng thomasej.'

It by

levances tliat could :

;he linage and 
rmlt5 ot ITPC are trying 

;tlng olt the approp- 
They are doinj Uilj Ir 
ilon, because tliey knos

FVanl: Tltiui, A. D. .M( 
Ed Knudbcn were appal: 
mlttee by the Chamber c 
to find housing faclllt 
membtrj of Uie band.

If It
oor FEJ’C • 
niajorlty li 

one could argue that the need 
:ic commlitee Is cndi ' '
he bicgiU lest Is still t........
iis.inds of Negro ttoikers ha'

The BIBLE
the key \

has

avBrace depth of topsoU 1 
tbout «lx Incncs.

■nie picture Un't oU bad. Our laboratories, eiperl- 
ncDC ataUons and fanners are rapidly uklng steps 
to feed fertlUty back to the toll. This week, the 
nutter of taking soil conservation Information into 
our pubilo schools is being discussed at Reed eoUege 
in Portland.

*»rery American school child should spend at least 
a day out of every school year on a farm,' eavs Dr. 
AUred Scott, acting president of Reed college 

Trcn j such a program would comc not only - 
tn»&ex -• — I ----------------

______ I lieollh and prosperity.'
Ho Bkore ludlcroiu 1* the old aulp about the city 

QhOd tSttnJelng milk origt&stes la bottles, than the 
. .pnml««it pnotlM ol tmlng the beginning of crop* 

1*P M Ihe Tin*. Bo dependent upon the eon- 
a t hb nmeh bttf i« tm tteUMj nrker's power 

to prodoo*. that educaton are coming to believe he 
■tmM tmdeaUnd more ot the bUtnry of the bread 
•at ^ t U r  .IM consumes. He. by hU rote, has broad 
jp o w a w w  the fanoer, u  h u  the farmer ov« him.—

/ ' t '

StALlN—E\'ery RussUn k IiooI child Is familiar with 
Lenln-s coreer. He was banished n yean, chased all 
over Europe by spies and crarlii agents, exiled to 
Siberia In 1897. On his reiuni he vis obligated to flee 
to Finland, leaping from Ice cake to Ice cake.

In 1814 he was found In hldbig In Austria ai 
ed by Emperor Frans Josefs titulhj, but was saved by 
his wife. Kerenaky, m the rerolutlon of 1917. charged 
him with high treason, with hla Ufe forfeit, Stalin con
cealed hU oijoclate In a thatched hut among river 
rushes untU he finally slipped from Petrograd under 
the noses of searching parUes. In I5l»an aasaisln from 
the social reTOluUonary party nrlously wounded him 
with a reTolver buUst.

Stalin has escsped being murdered dozens o f  times. 
Once bo was almost cast aside as secretary general by 
i  "palace ploL" Political Intrlguen uiged tho dying 
Uatn to replace him with MmtoM "meire patient, 
more loyal, more polite and lew capricloua."

■Men with such backgrounds, who h»»i been fighting 
almost continuously In foreign and elvU wan for three 
detades, are always wary of atranien. This csuUon Is 
reflected In their one-tlded (Uplomatlc dealings and

........ ............ ......... . Port
land, Ore, Is an example' Mor< 
than 25,000 Negroes 
In slUpyards there.

Vancouver. Wash.. Is another ex
ample. Before the war. not more 
than a tlojcn Negroes lived In Van
couver. \.hen I WHS there last f jl, 
tJiey told me the Negro population 
was over 5,000. The fuel Is, ot c»irje, 
that ^hlp building records could

Hen li ............ .....
Olble readlag passaga for today 
•elected from the American re- 
rtaed teraloD by the Bev. 0. a  
McCalllster.

Juno 26— A cts 28:11-31, 
K e y  verse : 28 :2 8 : “ Be it 
kn ow n  th erefore  unto you, 
th a t  this salvation o f  God is 
s en t  unto th e  Gentiles: they 

ill also h ear .”

H I S T O R Y  OF. T W I N  F A L L S
AS GLEA.NCD FROM -niE FILES OT THE TIMF8-NSW8

, the dishes, the sllvci 
. They tnke It on picnics ai 

broken and lost. The sheets a 
inri It makea me cro îs, 
n their buttons and .'.tlti 
rips. whUe they wiû h 

half in my kitchen sink—(It's : 
than theirs).

Tliey hang up their hose nnc 
;s Salorc wliorc all c.in bcc. 1

niornlng:  ̂
empty the 

the phone frc

0 tile doctor's office and wal 
tnant Is ready to comc homr 
;his for a week, then when ten 
s sick enough to itay in bed
meals to her 011 a tray tni 
charges).

en the tenoot decldcs to havi
1 night drinking partj- I fuT' 

nbh gla.s£u. which tometimcs ge 
broken. I also have to send my rui 
to-th# cleaners to  remove the wloi
tains. I pay the bill,
I oik *SQ per month and two tripi 

through the living room on 8unda> 
morning for all I give. Am I naklng 
too much? •

—Lj»ndlord Who Llres 
In Paradise (7|

IDEA MAYDE

oriel ( sight, !

Idol

.■-ki’. The Bccnc ( 
along tlirough It 

ilonles.  ̂wings.
Iiesq are the thln{ 

future. These i 
iicrs of living th 
ri. Thcso arc the 1

'ou would 
bought Oe: 

Elsenhower

k. . Inter, I found 0

ly FBper thrown 0 
: because of tho 
cr, not windows) 

people couldn'f 
! Maj rnln

I up thero keep 1 
t moving their 
e cloud,? get all

- - L;iGuardla 
.,.ioulder twice tr̂ ’-trpb u.,

back up. Of course Uio 
;houghIul clttrens Just leai^d 
' their offices .
fcttl 01 
,d a 
Forti

» plec

tely, thU

questions 
net w™

27 VEAItS AGO, JUNE « ,  »1«
The Wonirn's Foreign Missionary 

■ockty of the Methodbt c.*iurch will 
neet at the home of Mrs. W'. D. 
Jon, 444 Third avenue north on 

Thursday at 2:30 p, m.

Everett M, Sweelev Is on hU va- 
cation this week. Accompanied by 
Mrs, Sweeley he b visiting many 
points In the northwest, among 
thetn GeatUe, where l-.e expects to 
attend a trap ahootlng tourmaient.

15 YEARS AGO. JUNE M, IM#
Dr. and .Mrs. M, L. Hartland left , 

Wedneaday for their summer home 
on Warm Springs creek la the flaw, 
tooths.

W . J. Young. Twin Palls county 
probation officer, returned yester
day from a trip to St. Anthony's 
sute Industrial tc.hool with Juve
niles.

FAMOUS LAST Ll.VE

Kat Pete
ey yesterday to visit.

:hc white ones?"
Small things? Th( 

vhlch build the mat 
Ing mind, the unansi 
-U ie problems of thi 
which will have lo 
those types of inmds 

By the way. what does keep thi 
sky from falling down?

Mother of Burley 

Flier Proud Today
BURLBY, June 26 -  Mr*. Dett>' 

Baker, Burley, U a proud mother 
today—and Gen. George C, Kenney, 
of the allied air forces, southwest 
Pacific area, aays that ahe has • 
right to be.

Her son. First LleuL Mayo J. 
Baker has Just been decorated with 

’r medal In an Hward made In 
iltlon of hL? courageous serv- 
combat flying, 
general. In a personal letter 

1- Baker, said that thU award 
nadc In recognition ot hla 
y. "that of his fellow Afflerl- 
rmen. his country, hli home.

u window. In 
general taw a 
e Polo grounds.

ible to pull a ... .  
i hotel room u’ltt 
tho afternoon the 
baseball game at t 
ind they offered «
)ut the first grenade. And' wjienl 
!»cr there »as a bad decision the 
tcueral dldnt boo. He Just waved 
ils hund and two squadrons of 
P-5Z s zootned down and strafed 
the iwplre. And all the ball play
ers kept winking and unlllng and 
wavlnc at EL<enhowcr'c box. Some 
of them are still of draft age.

Tlio general is stoDctnc nt 1I11. 
Waldorf-Astoria where I alwaj's m  
my stationery. In tho evening Uiev 
threw a big banquet for him and 
for the first time acneral Elscn- 
bowcr renliied ho woe really in New 
York, ForgetUng himself he asked 

alter for some butter. The 
raised his eyebrows and said 
s—don’t you know there’s a 

war on?”
lUstalned operations against the 
mcmy on many flight missions, in- 
:ludlng bombing of enemy tnsui- 
lallons, shipping and supply bases 
and “I want you to know how gen
uinely proud I am t« have such 
men ns your son In my command,-  

Ueutcnant Baker participated in the general lold Mrs, Bakcf.
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Shangri-La’s 
Private War 

- Halts Rescue
BOLLANDIA, New Oulnes, June 

24 A privote war among uio 
naUres of Shonjrl-La and their 
beUlserent nel«hbo™ added today 
Jo thfl compUcaUons or brlnstng a 
WAO and 14 cscoria from this hld- 
<len Talley of New Oulnca.

About the time mechanical faU- 
urts and lack of (ufflclent equip
ment arose to plBgue the work of 
ths army »lr force rescuers, along 
earns the battle among the aborig
ines.

Now that the fight between the 
Eliangrl-Lalans and their unldentl- 
fled natlfo encjnie* U Imperiling 
Uic porty Btronded In the moun- 
Uln-locked valley, but the warfnre 
la eddying uncomfortably close.

Ttie natives of Ehangl-U> seem 
*omewbot addicted to warfare. 
They liave erectcd ttockades around 
their villages, and have mounted 
Aentlnel towers above Uie wall ,̂ 
where six-foot warriors of Shangri- 
La scan tlie countrjsldc for enemlea.

TesLs aUll are In progresa to de- 
lerminB If glider rescuc la practi
cal. The sugge.itlan haa been made 
lliat little lwo-5cnlfr cub artillery 
fipoUer planes might bring the 14 ,

WAC Cpl. Marsarcl Haitlng.i, 
Onego. N. Y., Ucut. John B, McCol- 
lom, Trenton. Mo., and 6gt. Ken
neth Decker. Kebo, Wnsh.. the only 
ones of 23 persons who emerged 
nllve when an army traosport on n 
ileht-scelne tour crashed again‘ ‘iiii-sctine cour crai/ica against a 
mountaln.slde Jn Ehangrl-U May

With 13 pimchuled rcscuerj, tliey 
are now waiting for the army to get 
them out.

Injured Soldier 
Sent to Spokane

nOHL. June ZO — Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Keeney ha;c received word 
Ihol their *on, Pfc. Milford Keeney. 
hAs been trnnsfcrred to the S[>o- 
kane hospital from a hospital on the 
east coast. Ke rece/lly arrived Ircin 
^ropc Kith hix ICR In n co-st as the 
result of a scrlou.i Injury recclvcd 
early in the yenr. lie wns hnspltnl- 
licd In several hospltal.i In EiiRlnnd 
"I'd Prance before being brouBht 'o 
thl̂  country. Mr. and Mrs. Keeney 
and their dausUter, Miss Fannie 
Keeney, have gone to Spokane ' 
visit him.

Lone Wolf Hero

m ,

CAPT. TlIEODOnK R. PENCE 
. . . Buhl flthtlnr officer of (he 

ifanlry. who Ifd his company out 
-f a hoptlesj poiltlon. iiaTlnr B5 
enlisted men and four offlrcrs. 
(Album photo-staff cneravlnj)

Buhl Officer 
Made Captain 

For Saving t>9

GLENNS FERRY
VliltlnK from Snn Dlcgo Mrs 

Cora Hutton l.i vlsttlng at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Knudson.

John and Jlni Wnllacc. t»ln» 
nave pissed their physical examina
tion for navy duty.

The nev. ond Mrs. rinlph Sorcn- 
jnn and family are at Ccntralla, 
wash., vljlilng for several weeks.

Mrs, L. L. Johnson 1.̂  rntertalulnR 
her parcnt.% Mr. nnd Mri C U 
Browne, and MUa Beth Brtĵ -ne'. St' 
wuIj, Mo, for several weeks 

Mr and Jfrs. W. n. Joiiea and 
vWt ^  Angeles for a

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herron have 
«en at Payson. Utali, vbitlng her 
brother, John Spencer, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Curll,̂  Enton and 
daughter, T»ln Falls, accompanied 
os Mrs. W, E. Schoenfeld nnd baby 

'••-•■“ Inff t̂^3, Pnui
^ u lse  Irvhiff, daughter of Mr. 

«nd Mrs. Jim In'lng. Hammett, sev
ered the tendons ir) n foot when the 
stepped on a piece of gla.u while 
wading In a ditch.

S/Sfft, c. P. Tliomns called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Ben Taylor, 
wammetl, recently. He has 171 
polntj to his credit, and hna been 
honorably discharged. He had been 
oierreas more than two years. He 
was Joined at Atlanta, Qn.. by Mrs 
Tlioma.̂  nnd thrlr son. He had 
seen his son until then.

MLvi Nelrta Humphrey, Pocalfllo,
!s vhiiinj ii, Hammett.

£gt. Merlin Waller, who ha.i 
Been In Louisiana, visited with his 
I«renu. Mr, and Mrs. Fred Waller, Hammett.

S 1/c Leo Watkins Is now on Ohau 
L'nd'*'*' Treasure Is'

T/5 Tlieroii Sumner U In China.
Pfc. Donald Smith has written 

friends from Salzburj-, Austria 
Cpl. Wilbur Sellman Is on vsi- 

mwa. He ^̂ TOte his mother. Mrs, J 
C. Sellman, that he had received a 
l^ o r  leg Injury and was honpltal.

A/a Charles Rohtiy has been sent 
(o the University of New Mexico at 
Albuquerque. He had been attending 
(he Unlvenlly of Jdnho at Pocatello, 

S'Sjt. Clarence Simpson, son of 
ilr, and Mrs. W. J. Simpson, who 
nw  live In Boise but aro former 
Olenn Ferry reldenls. Is now in this 
country. He has 18 months Pacific 
eervlce to his credit. He Is n radio 
malnlenance chief with the na\7.
He Is at San Diego, awaiting fur
lough and rtaHlgnnicnU 

T/S Vlrgl! Clampltt has been as
signed to a hospital train ult. Fort 
Lewis, Wash,

A/C Wm. Parri’ has had a trana- 
ler from Peru, Ind.. (o the naval 
training ba«, Pensacola. Pla.

Lieut. Prank Oamlwa Is at Merced. 
Calif, He ij an engineering officer 
there,

Mr. and Mr*. Harold Wright and 
family have moved to Pocatello,

Sit. Clement "Dud" Baekua. ac
companied by his wife, is visltlnr 
his parents. Mr. and Ur*. D«Ibert 
Backus here. He U stationed at a 
Florida training camp.

Pvt. Harold Heath Is home from 
Camp Roberta. Calif. Ke will report 
»oon to a base In Alabama.

. Mr. and Mr*. Gene Cooper and 
two chUdren have Jett for SUn- 

Wuh. where he will coach in 
the twin cliy high school He has 
been coach In Olctma FVrry high 
schOTl for Mveral yeara.

Mrs. Alice Krueger and two child- 
nn. Burlingame. Caltf, are vUIUm  

“ I-and Mn. L. t , DUon.
BotJMt Anderson, so n  of M r. and

BOHL, June 20 — The circum
stances surroundlnK the nw-ardlng of 
the silver .•,lar to Klr.it Lieut. Theo
dore R. Pciicc, (now a captain) 3Mth 
Inlantry, have been icivrnr.l by iii« 
imrcnu, Mr, and Mr.-.. Jaiiu-s U 

nnd his ftlfc, Mr;.. .Mu.tlne
------Peiicc, nil of Duhl. The
communication from tlic war dc- 
parlnicnt reads:

"For gallantry In nctlon iihMln,-.! 
the enemy in Knincc- Afto' the 
enemy launched an extremely s'trom- 
jUtack „g„l..st frUndly forcc.. 1 n 
Dnuc.ihelm, twluiliiK cuire t);it- 
tnllon, order.', were rtcctvcd lu ot- 

out of iior.llloii Into Irlcndly 
lerrltory, and Lieutenant I’cnce 
company conimandLT di'tcinilni'd to 
lead his company out of an ,ilma;t 
hoi>ele;.s .slluiitlon.

■"nirough hh Indgniltablc ileler- 
mlnmiun and superb IcadcnlUi, he 
wa.s able to save (i5 cnlbtcd incii and 
lour o/rirers of an iilr.Mdy dc|ilctcd 
command, eomprl.̂ lni; tlie only

wiilch Irukc o 
• The i.

exhlbltrd by Lleutcnitnt 
flecL̂  Ihc lilKlifst crcdit ( 
luid the armed forcej cl t 
StAle.s,- 

After rccchliiK Uic a\\nri 
tu Pence v.;w promoted ti
Captain Pence .mi 

- nd no deliiiiic woid 
celvedbyihe family a: 
lie ai!l receive leave 
future.

till h

o Isolated 
irago

the riuik 

jcrmnny

Dr. Tall New 
Governor of 

Rotary Aiea
JERO.«dE. June J»-Df. Alton Tall, 

Rigby, was unanimously elected gov. 
emor of district 39 of Lions Inter
national ,<lurinK Uie convention held 
Monday afternoon at the Vorls the
ater here. More than 160 delegates 
attended.

Dr. Tall, a graduate of the Uiil 
verslty of Idaho, Moscow, has been 
a practicing physician in Rigby (or 
the past seven years. He succeeds 
Robert H. Hlnkiey. Eden, who 
called (he session to order 

PDllowlnK the singing ol me na. 
-onai anthem and flag salute the 

' Invocation was given by the •'
H. J, Sdiul îj, Eden,

Deputy district Governors prc-'.cnt 
were Erwin Bchwelbert, Caldwell; 
Harry Balscli. Tv,ln Falls, and Dr. 
'  t. Anderson. Idaho Falls. Tlirre 

luiie chairmen attending were Harry 
Mlll.i. Nampa; Otto Joslln, Gooding, 
and Dr. O. R. Cutler. Preston.

Three New Clubs 
• Daring the year three new clubs 
were arganlzcd at Fairfield, knoRn 
iis the Canms Prairie club; Rlch- 
Ilcld nnd Blnckfoot. On July 13 a 
club ol Men will apply for afflll.̂ - 
tlon. The net caln In members 
throuKhoiit the district lor the year 
i'a.1 378. Tlie dUtrlct iius donated 
norc tlion 14,000 to civic benefits In 
own.̂  throughout the clate.
Tlicre were eight club-s that started 

iwnlclllln unlL-, and 10 clubs have 
crcctcd icrrJce (lonor roH.i. TIie.se 
proJecLs arc tn addition to the club's 
major program which is eyesight 
conservation.

Under the direction of the Boise 
:ub a censu.i for blind old received 
me;Liuriiblc advance when bill No 
WU.S passed in the state ieglsla- 

ture In its last scrjlon. Thh bill pro- 
vide.̂  financial aid and vocational 
habllltatlon for tlie blind.

Ilinkley Honored
Hlnkiey was filvcn twc ____ '-r-

...lip awards in behalf of LIm ' 
ternatlonal for hi:: term n.' d

Lion Don D.ifoe. fluperl 
man nf Ihr- r<"nliiri.,„. •
pre;,e 
ley c
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[Futui-e Reich 
Rule Problem 
To Vex Allies
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

. (... Thc.-quc5tiQn.-Qf.-Oermaoy*. fu- 
• turo form of-govemnienti one ef the 
I stcQt and dangcroos problems in 
the regeneration of the reich. al
ready lias been Uunist to the fore 
by the Oerman communist party, 
whlcii Herr Hitler and gesiaiKj 
chief mmmicr tried umuceessfully

Tlie communlst.’i. having survived 
** * hunted underground orgaiilia. 

throughout the na:l regime, 
registered as a legal parly

d dist

:• yc.ir they h 
•oject̂  nie 
p first prhc

FILER
nekhert and Barbara Bla- .^ k  have left for j

attend the girl rcsenc;; catni).

------ durlns tl
Kased In 21 j 
club lecclvcd I 
tendance.

■Iciil selections and a r 
presented by my Jo

..... B.irel Hiilbert and Inc
halter, all of Jerome.

Represented wr-ro Bobe I 
Bancrnft, Ciiidwcll, ICcln, ' , 
ralrfleld, Franklin, Cloodliii; i 
ton. Idaho F.ill.s, Jerome, I 
Montpelier, Nanip.i. Ont.nrl- 
Pari.̂  Pocatello, nrxburk- 
Uu|)ctc, Preston and 'IVln 1 ,

HO.Mt ON LKAVK 
SVHINGA, June 10 -  

Siiavrr Is spending a 30-d'i'’ 
pit.ll kave.................. ...u>L- V,|111 Win,, tlip ;n
Luctlle Ihler.i who Is ni:ikl’>'' 
home with the Walter Shave 
Eeant shaver Iuls rcluniud I i 
months In the Pnclfle. He wc r 
American Defen.'c ribbon for ' 
tlc-Paciflc combut, with t«o >" 
senlee star;;, the good c 
niedul and Phlllpiilne hberati 
*•— with one bronze scnice . nUAD TIMES-NEWS '

tion

In Berlin. Tlicy state m a mini. 
fcsto that tiiey don't favor a fSoviet 
^yslcm for Qerniuny at present but 
Instead an antUfosclst regime w ‘

I In a democratic parliamentary re- 
: public — a coalition guvcremcnt 
friendly to Ru.ula.

Lcgleol Une 
; At nr.'t biuah this failure to g(
; nll-out for ft Soviet may icem uit 
I prising. However, further consid I eratlon brings one to the conclu 
:,̂ lon the comminilst.s are proceed. 
Ing with dLscrellon along a logical 
line which thi-y Indicated in their 
mimlfcsto when they say (ha 
Soviet .Tystem in tlie reich "does 
corrc.' p̂oiid wiUi the development 
of Ocnnany at the pie-sent moment." 
In otlier words, they figure the 
country ijn i ready for this shorp 
chfljii'c.

But what about the suggested 
■'democratic parllimicntary reimb- 
ilc7" It's Interesting to ses that 
propoiai crop up now In view uf 
the mournful failure of the Weimar 
republic wiilch preceded the Hitler 
dictatorship.

Of course, that rcjiubllc never did 
have «  fair chance, because of iji- 
tcmatlonal pohtlcs in Europe, but 
there are many who maintain Ihat 
the German mentality l.̂ n't suited 
tu Uic democratic form of govern-

The mentality of a nation can 
be changed but certainly up lo the 
prtv.cnt the acrmiin.s have shown 
clearly they not only re.sjwnd well 
to rcRlmentatlon, but love to gooM- 
<.icp. Hitler dcnionitratcd that 
thurouBhly cnoujih In the way ho 
nuidc Ihcin click thi-lr heels and 
■hell." We are Justified In coii- 
ludlng that right now the pcuple 
f the rclch aren't quahfled t 
rn thc!n.-:clvc.'.. nicy prefer

Air Medal Given 
Air Radio Man

A SEVENTH AAT TROOP CAR
RIER BASE IN THE MARIANAS- 
B'Sgi, Edsird R. Merrlman. Tv/ln 
Fulb. Ida., has been presented with 
Uie nlr medal by Brlg.-Oen. 'Wll- 
Ham J. Flood, chief of staff of the 
scvet^th airforce.
-lllc.aimd-WLw-mcKle-Bt-(l.lj-ad- 
vunccd base In the Marlunas.

Serseant Mcrrlman. radio opera- 
.or on ft traivsiKiri plane, received 
tho iiward Jor his "high profcr.;.lon- 
al skill, courage nnd devotion to 
duty while iKirtlcipating in the: 
longest overnater fiightJ ever ) ' 
vcr enemy controlled areas,
Dciplte dlsUnce. weather, o* 

danger, his troop carrier rquadron 
ha.i nialntahic<I .i spectacular rec
ord while carrylnR everything from 
key personnel to vUal blood plasma 
'0 (ho enibattird island.i of the 
rai nnd we»lrm Pjclflc.
Sergeant Merrlinan, uho.'.e ......

Virginia, lue.s at 112 Harrison 
street. Twin Fulls, U the .son 0 
Trank It. .Merrlinnn, 525 KIkIuIi av 

ue north, lluhi. Ida. A i!!39 irrad 
to of nuhl hlRh srl.ooi he wa 

...ipioyed fL'i a grocery riert prior ti 
entering the army In October, ini:

P a g e  1

Jerome Picks 
Guest Talker 
For July 4th

JERO.\IE. June 2(J-The Rev. Pnul 
-0 r . Mortlmore, past national

T n J  noteTITiuljllc spcuXcr. will de
liver tho Fourth of July address 
here. It was announced today by 
offlciab.

■riic Kev. Mr, Mortlmore spoJto 
iiero r.oine time ago during special 
services at the Chrbtlan church.

Members of tlie Mountain Homo 
alrb.-ue military band will rumlsh 
music for the celebration at the 
city park, and will first appc.ir in 
the city parade. They will phiy dur
ing the alternoon and evening's 
fcsllvltlcs.

The children's parade in 1 
morning win bunch the day's ct 
brailou, as ha.? been the ciLstom 
prevloiu years. Tliero also will 
I pioBniin of children';, cports, a 
îftball game, patriotic program and 

in umateur contest for the young-

Tlie entire celebration will be free, 
lith exception of Uio horse racing 

rvcnb to be staged at the fair- 
Ids. Purr.cs totalling more than 
.are being offered to winners. 

The racing cicnt.i will be tho hlgh-
iht of the celebration, and in or- 

Mi-r to help defray ejpeiurs, a small 
Ion fee will he made for tho

McnntifAK
FORMEIt KDITon IlONOREn
OANNprrr, junc : g—capt d  

ward J. Price, .?on of R. Cl. PrltL-, 
□annetl, ha.« been awarded Uic 
brorxzo st-'ir tor meritorious service

He Ini.H p,irilclpiiled In the Nor
mandy. niirlhrrn France, Ardcnne.i 
Rhine nnd ccntnil European ciun. 
paU-n;;.

Before! liK ri,ii:,t„irnt In tiie armj 
In Miirch, IDJl. C.iplaln Price »n. 

ant editor o f  the Duhl Her-
... was graduated from the Uni

versity of Iilnho with the elf I 
1039. At preienl he Li .stationed in 
Oermimy.

Gas Truck Driver 

Pays $55.40 Fine
Wilbur Frank Morrtion, 22, Baker 

he., iincsted Sunday by State Pa- 
rolnnm John E. Lctscr and cltargcd 
Ith driving a truck and trailer 

jaded with 6,iOO gallons of gasoline 
I'L nn excl•,̂ ĥ•c rate of speed, plead.

! guilty yesterday hi the Justice's 
"Urt of J. o. Pumphrey and was 
incd S50 mid asse.ssed costs of 15,40. 
Also lined in tlie Justke's court 

■f J, O. Pumphrey wus N, G. 5'leld 
outc two, iv in  Falls, ancsted on 
ilghwiiy 30 and charged wllh pj|]. 
iig an unlicensed four-wheeled 
raller. Field paid a fine of »3 and 
osts of M.

Youth Center’s 

Activity Jumps

for
There will be n meetlnK for all 

..f the members at 8 p. m. Thurs
day. Frldny night a dance has been 
planned. The dance will be 0[)en to 
the public.

Tlie center has the folloalng
irs—froi I. nnd

• :30 l>. ni. lo 11 p. m. except for 
Sunday nnd Monday nlglit.s.

HAILEY
Mr. and t̂rs. 'Warrrn Brown, 

Hulley, are the parents of a boy 
boni ut the Hailey cllnlcnl ho.ipltal.

r. and Mrs. Tlico Brush. Itich- 
flfild, are tlie parents of a bItI, bom 

the Hailey clljiltal haspitnl.

United Nations’ 

Flags to Parade 1
Plap of the Oolted NatiotU 

be on parade hera durtsx th« n ito  ' 
In the Jaycce balipailc st Twta PUlf 
on July 4-8-e-7.

Capt. Curtis Turner of tha'shsr*"
Ift's mounted posse announced Mon- ' 
day thot-flaBr'or tli»-D'fl!l«a-'R»i:'=^
Uons. ordered trom New York for 
U30 by the posse In drills durlne tb» ■' 
rodeo, had arrived.

Tho four-day ahow U being rton- - 
sored'Jolntly by the posie and th# 
rrontier RJdla* dub,

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT AD8. •

JU LY  3rd
Go W e s t Young Man  

and
Bring th c G ir i  Friend  

to
B R O W N ’S M IN E R A L  SPA 

C o n tac t, Nevada
•  Nctvly Rcdccorated

• New Floor 
• New Bar

A L L  W ESTERN DANCE
• Western Garb 

• Western Bar
• Western Music

• Western Hospitality 
Round out y o u r  holiday 
rodeo with a dance In the 

Real West

INSURED MOVING T(’ ouiiDLi lu u v in u  l u ------------------—  .... —

MONTANA - IDAHO -  WASHINGTON
A gents F o r  

AU .IED V A N  LINES, INC.. TO A N Y  
POINT IN U N ITE D  ST A T E S  OR CANADA

YOUR VALUE HEADQUARTERS!!
On Wedne5tfa>7s-A»ctfon Safes Days!
For more convenient shoppinK— to save you  time and pre- 
ciouH gas— Pcnnoy’s o f fe r  each Wednesday the week's accu- 
mulalion o f  noedctl hard-to-Rel items. Auction Sale.s Days 
nrc value days.

Ready For Your Wednesday Morning Selection!
"  TEN PIECES OF WHITE AND COLORED

GABERDINE . . ,69S<i
Gaberdine bv tlio vnnl z nil 1...J ........... . ......  J

Dust Retainer 
All Metal

Dust Pans 
39« ;

Gaberdine by tlic yartl i.s nn unusual Hitrht, but wo aro anxious that niir 
ai.stomor.H shoud have the be.st. So wc’rc  offeririK this fine cjualilv, 
d>cd, banfonzed fabric (0 you fo r  .sporlswcai- or fo r  other purposc.s.

Fine Selected Cotton 
36x50

M Blankets,,. $1,39
Right W eight For Now!

96 SPUN RAYON

Dresses............$2,66
Crisp, cool, serviceable tirc.sa for you. Cheery' color.=i o£ 
rose, blue, tan, and green. Floral patterns, sizes 1-1-M.

JUST A I U ^ D -F I R S T  IN A LONG TIME

- D I A P E R S I -'tnd flinnei hdve btpn ■> K/-«rv. i.«». •Itemfor quite tome time and wo are exccDtionnUv 
nMTthOT'^*'* fof those Who Flanelette 1.38 B oz.

2 . 5 0  B„.

RodiSord Type 
WORK

SO X
10c

Sanforized A rm y Tan 
AU Sizes

Work P a n ts ____$229
“JEAN CLOTH”  

TOP-N.BOTTOMS

Asbestos Lined
DECORATED SIETAL

Stove Pads . . . . .  59<
HOT DISH PADS TO MATCH..15C

DDCTDR ol 
V^MOTdRS

s®5esosii£2s0 you  can'ft lor^efi 

abou t a  m an ilk o  th is
H e's a ncipliborly .sort— the iund you can 
depend on. W h en  he does a job on your 
car. truck or tra c to r  you know it's done 
with the Kreatest care and attention,

H c ’h your autom obile mechanic__we
call h im  Doctor o f  M otors— and he is a 
Kood man to k n o w  these dayji. He’ll take 
the tim e nnd trouble  to be sure a job  is 
done right.

W e 'v e  had experience with many like 
h im . 'iou 'll f in d  a D octor o f  iMolors in 
every  better repa ir  shop in the T^vin 
Fall.g area. A n d , we've been scrvinfr

them w ith  prcclsion-m ndc repair and 
replacement parts fo r  6 years. W e know 
they dem and and use nothing but the 
bc.st.

Belter make it a  point (o  visit your 
Doctor o f  Motors before trouble starts. 
That w ay you’ll k eep  your car I "  'tiptopm at w ay you ii Keep your car m tlplt 
operating condition for the duration.

<

D istributors o f  Nationally Advertised Automotive Parts an d  Accessoriea
Prr/«t Cifcie rucon Rlst« 
Wc«d CtulDf 
T:noii Roller B<xrinti 
Boom Biu Bnarlngi

MiMmonl^Iutnm ui4 gpric 
tilde (UtlrMn Moux Eqalinnece 
All«o ClKUlc*! equipment

Tkamp<oa m 4ucU  
cut«r CatbamK Pwtf 
lU o n W c  C ubantvr PuU  
a u iu n i TMli

F R A N K  J U D D  P A R T S  C O M P A N Y
f)icm  anil

Twin Idciho 1-53 Scv-onr Sf ■

. ■ ■ m m m m
“PARTS HEADQUARTEjSS FOR THE D0CT6»><
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One Good Jap 
IsToughy;He 
Aids Yankees

TIHIAH. June 28 WH-ThU 
■bout t^ughy, who aw&ggers wl 
hs valb. Toughy U a Japonese 
Mllor. bluwd out o l a cave when 
Amerlcuis took Tin tan. Be’s ftn 
{■nt and cocky, to be aure, but 
Toujhy tereral Americana and 
lot of hli OTO countrymen o»’o their 
llvts. He’» helped bring In mor< 
than 400 Jap&neie hideouts on thli 
Poclllc Wand.

‘Touihy 13 no irollor to hU peo
ple. Ue'i B savior for them." de
clared MaJ. CharlM F. Erb, Jr., U. 
S. army Intelligence officer, o f  Las 
AngelM. Calif., one-time coach at 
the University of Idnho.

Toughy lervcj as "pcrjuader" for 
the Tinian hunt club," the army 
Intelligence groijp that has cleaned 
most of the leftover nipponese out 
of Tinian lillls and caves.

Well-dresicri, well-fed. clean. 
Tougliy goes out wltli the eoldler 
guards, drops down Into ciives 
there he knows Jupanc.se ore hid
ing, climbs lip Jungle hllblde.-;, or 
dives InW thick cano field to con
vince hlj countrjmen that propa
ganda about Amerlcon torture and 
killlnj of prlionera lin't true.

"Vou probably wonder why this 
Japancje, Toughy, hus been (.o wlll- 
Ins nnd esRcr to help," Erb remnrk- 
rd. "Well, the answer la simply thal 
«e\’c convinced hini (hat iho Amer
icans. In order to make Uil.s island 
nbsoljtelj- secure, would tslher Uke 
the remalntler of the Japs allv

Patton Critic

Four Discharges 
Put in Records

Four honorable discharges 
recorded yesterday In the court 
house,

John Roland Arm&troiig. who 
wrved as a seaman second class, re
corded hit honorable discharge from 
the navy. The discharge, dnted June 
14. was Issued at the naval hospital 
at San Diego. Calif.

Emil P. Dutt, who served 
private fint class, recorded his hon
orable discharge from tho army. The 
dUcharged. dat«d June 20. 1S4S, was 
iMued at Ft. Dougla.1. Dtah.

Dutt served In the Normandy, 
northern France and Rhineland 
campaign!. He was awarded th# 
American defense meflal. good con
duct medal, and Is entitled to wear 
ribbons of th# European-Afrlcaa 
and Mlddls Eastern campaigns.

Charles H, Oliver. Hansen, who 
served as a sergeant, recorded his 
honorable discharge which wna is
sued June 31, 1945. at Pt, Douglas. 
Oliver served in tho AleuUan Is- 
lands, and Is entitled to wear the 
American defenso medal, the tfood 
conduct medal, American theater of 
operations medal, service medal and 
the Aslatlc-Paclflo medal.

Lowell Henry WUson, 1335 Sev
enth avenue east, who sened as a 
fireman first class tn tho navy, 
recorded Ms honorable discharge 
which was lisued June 10, nt the 
naijal repair base at San DIcgo,

Dnlle Zola, th# French novelist, 
and Paul Ceiaane, th© painter, went 
to high school together.

Th# Itev. Don Hcuieholder, 
pastor. Trlnlitj Methodist ehurch, 
L«i Angeles, crillclxed Gen. George 
6. Patton's speech there a> a 
'(ragic profanation of the namn 
ef God." The »pf«h. heard by 
105,000 and broadcatl by NDC, 
«nu aprlnkled fllh 0-----D------ ’i.

National Loan 
Drive Passes 
Original Goal

WASHINO'TON. June 29 (U.B — 
War bond purchases in the seventh 
war loan were headed for an all- 
time record today ns fotal sales 
paucd the 20-bllllon dollar mark.

Wllh the drive's goal set at |14.- 
000,000,000. sales at Uie close of busi
ness yesKrday had reached 120.250,- 
000,000, Secretary of the Treasury 
Henr)- Morsenthau, Jr.. sold he ex
pected the exbtlng record of $21,- 
021.000,000 for overall s.iles set In the 
sixth war loan would be ^urposied.

Individual jales already have bro
ken all records. They reached $0,- 
555.0̂ ,000 yesterday, higher than 
the prevloui record of 18,351,000,000 
set In the fifth war loan. Tlie Indl- 
vlilual goal In the seventh Is 17,-

China Missionary 
To Speak Tonight

Tho Rev. W, M. Daltau, ml'Jlonury 
In north Chlni from 1918 to 1041 
for the Assembly of Qod church, 
will be th# ptlnclpnl speaker at 8 
p. m. today In the Buhl As.iembly 
of Qod church. Tlie Rev. Mr. Bal- 
tau, who holds a B. A. degree as a 
student in the Chinese language, 
will speak on his experiences during 
•' Japanese owupatlon and will rc- 

I the Japanese atrocities which 
occurred In Tlenslen.

The Rev. Mr. Baltau stated late , 
yesterday that "the province was 
under siege of three days, starting 
July 27. 1937, during which time 
more than 30,000 Chinese women and 
children were proved to be killed 
by th# Japs.

He will speak Wednesday at Filer, 
and Thursday In Twin Palls. Later 
he will speak In Burley, Rupert 
Albion. He has spoken In Olenns 
Ferr>’, .aoodlng, Richfield and Jer-

Oscar C, Amesen Ij superlntend- 
it of the Mulhem Idaho district 

of th# Aj.sembly of Qod church. The 
The n«v, Eoil R. Rndford Is pas
tor of the local church.

NAMED ASSISTANT .MANAGER 
BUHL, June 29—James Grutton 

s Uio new assistant manager of 
ha C. C. Andeiion Stores In Buhl, 

coming Iiere from The Dalles, Ore., 
where he wuj asslilant iiiiiiaiier of 
the Edward C. Pease company store 
for four years. Oration replaccsi 
George Moore, who left to ajjume 
th# managership of the Anderson 
......  In Dayton, Waah.

Tlie drive cnd.s Baturday nlntit.
CONTINUE TO CLIMB

DOleE, June 2S iU.pj—Idaho's total 
Ixsiiil sales continued to climb today 
under the Impetus of hank and cor
poration purchases, but the sales of 
E-bon(b to Indivldual.i moved ahead 
only fractionally.

Tlie total sales today stood at 
»33,000,000 or 110 per cent of the 
129,000,000 Quota. The B-bond soles. 
Included In the total, were 19,470.000 

73 per cent of tho 113.000,000 
quota.

Tlie state exceeded Its total quota 
by close of business Siiturday, Ju.st 

week ahead of Uie scheduled close 
' the seventh war loan campaign 
r« Saturdaj’.

Uninjured, Marine 

Terms It Miracle
est- Nell V. Morley, marine — 

platoon leader well knoCT In Twin 
Falla, has gone through the major 
battles of the south Pacific and, in 
a letter to his wile, the former Eve
lyn Bayless, says that after seeing 
so many of his friends killed or 
wounded, feels Ihat he hu "lived 
tlirough a miracle."

Ha ts with the fifth marine divi
sion operating in the Paclllc, but 
“ Bw on leave at a rest camp.

Mrs. Morley. who Is making her 
home In Los Angeles, Is vlilUng her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bay- 

ss, 3i0 Jefferson street.
Sergeant Morley's mi>Uier. Mrs. 

Minnie Morley, is making her hctne 
in Eunland, near Los Angeles.

DENGOEOIEA

JEROME
Mrs. DorLi McCarty and tlirrc 

ctiililren. Portland, nrn house gutiLi 
of Mrs. McCarty's parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Coupe.

Mrs. Lucille Mllbap, former resi
dent, and daughters. Nadeen and 
Delore.-., are vlslllng here lor tlic 
next few iiioiiths wllh relatives. 
Tlielr home is In Orovllle, Calif.

Mm. Nell Smith. Lô  Angeles, 
n Bue.'.l tor several v.,-ck.-, ot t 
home of her sister, .Mrs. Gilbert 
WliUe,

Pm. Lloyd Ooodrlcli and Mr.i. 
Goodrich, the former MIsj l-’raiices 
Stiiclyvln, have arrived here to vlr.lt 
her parent.'., Mr. and .Mrs. Lon 
Suiilyvln, nijd hk parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloj'd OocKlrlch, ;.r. Doth are 
graduate.i of Jerome hlgn school, 
cla.u of 1943.

Mrs. Edward Stoner and Mr.i, 
Ethel Venemoii, Los Angeles, have 
been guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Fleeiior. Tlicy have departed, h 
Stoner to her home and .Mrs. Ve 
inon to Haii!.eii and Idaho Falh, 
visit relatives before her return

M/j. William W. Welgle and t 
Weldon, hove retujned home fr 
Lo« Angeles and Hollywood, where 
they visited Mr.̂ . Welgle's parent 
ami other relatives.

Mrs. Merle Jones and b.itjy havt 
returned home from the Twin Falls 
hospital.

TELLS OF WOUNDS 
JERO.ME, June 29-Word 

been received here by relatlvas of 
the details of how pvt. Richard 
Bengoechea, sou of Victor L. 
goechea, Jerome, sucalned wounds 
In .ictloii in Germany,

In a recent letter the youth atat 
■ed he ac an ordnance post ob
taining new supplies for hLs truck 
when a German plane came 
dropping a bomb -iihlch directly 
str̂ jck an oil unk car at a nearby 
railroad.

'Tliere wa.'. a great explosion; 1 
was too close, but there were others 
among tw who were not as fortu
nate, I was pretty well bruised," he

The youth said he sustained 
brul.-ie.i nnd rontiisloin. and had 
êch some terrlt)le sights that he 

dirt not care to dt<cuss. He has suf
fered tiie loss Dl hfiiliig In hi* 
right ear and will not have to go 
back Into combat. Ho stated he had 
been to Parts twice and hid visited 
a cathedral a thousand years old. 
He told of the beauty ol Notre 
Dame cathedral, and the Eiffel

He

e Jan.

■ Ith General Patton'i 
and servpfl as a tank 
ite Bengoechea wear: 
•art. He has been over- 
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niSCHARGE FILED 
JEROME, Juno IS-Verne Miller 

ha-s filed his honorable military dis
charge p,ipers here In the olllces of 
the recorder.

READ ITMES-NEWS WANT A

Nazis All Set 
ToBom bN.Y. 

In 6 Months
WASIUNOTO.V, June 26 tU.R) — 

Foreign economic administrator 
Leo T, Crowley reported today that 
Ocrmany’s war-making potential 
trcxnendous despite yean of allied 
bombing.

He said If ths Germans had held 
out sit monUis longer they might 
liAve been able to hit New York 
City with V-bombs. a little after
ward they could have sent Jet-pro
pelled planes against Washington 
and it left alone now they could 
be better prepared for war wltnln 
five years than they were In 1933 
when Hitler launched his hilts 
ngnlrut Poland.

Crowley gave a senate military 
nffalm subcommittee Investigating 
Germany's war-making capacities a 

mary of what hb agency haa 
1 able to learn on the subject 

through 29 surreys covering virtual
ly every phase of German Indus- 
■ Inl economy.

He eald the allied powers must b<
. rcpared for a long-term occupa- 
lion of Germany and rigid Indus
trial contrll of tlie German war 
machine Is not again to tlireaten 

n peace ot the world.
"If we were to leave Gennany to 
i own devices and not to Institute 
projriitii o f economic and Indus- 

trlol rti-sartiiajneni, Germany could 
he tar belter prepared for war h 

years than the was In 1033,' 
viey .5ald.

DEEP CREEK

EDEN
•s. James Pugh. Livingston. 

Mont., I* a Iiou.ie guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Julie LaJeunes.se, and fam
ily. She Is Mr. LaJeunesae’s moth-

Tlie Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Hawley, 
E.5tacada, Ore., are house guea . 

he home of tlieir son. Charles 
ley and family, and also vlslt- 
with ihelr many frlenda. The 
Mr. Hawlsy wa-s former pastor 

of the Presbyterian churches at 
Eden and HazellCii for a number of

Seriously Wounded
CASTLEFORD, June 2S—Pvt. In- 

chiiusU Jolitison was seriously 
wounded May 18 on Okinawa, ac
cording to word received by hU 
mother, Mrs. Theresa Johnson, Cas- 
tleford. Private Johnson entered the 
iervlce in August ot 1044 and went 
overseas last March.

U n. Jeff Kill and family have 
left for Uielr home In Portland 
after vlslUng at the J. R. HIU and 
W. C. Pond famUlca. Bobble and 
WlnUred Hill will s,pend the a 
mer with their grandpartots.

Mr, anil Mre. Tom NcdbaJek ond 
family have gone to Denver on oc- 
count of the illness of a sister.' Mr. 
Nedbalek'i fatber Is also 111 In Ne
braska.

Miss Mtry HIU and Harry Sim
mons have left for their respective 
homes In Sesttie. after visiting with 
the J. R. Hills.

Lee Beager and Cornell Lehman 
have arrived on furlough from 
Camp Rol)cnj, Calif.

Mrs, Aiijert Oabnrdl has returned 
from Ardmore, Okla., where ohe 
has been vuitlng wllh her hushand 
who was Ui training there,

A well 1s being drilled ou 
11yds place, nhere Jerry Ambrose 
lives.

Mrs. no/ Slnalley has been 111.
Miss Frances Fuller, marine corps, 

Mojave, Calif., haa been visiting at 
the A. B. Shrh'er home.

Mrs. Brown Heads 

Polio Group Here
Mrs, ftinWe Alworth Brown 

reelected clialrman of the local 
chapter of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis at a meeting 

the board of directors Monday 
evening.

Jolui D. FIs;: was clecied vice- 
chairman, P. W. slack treasurer, 
and Ray Smltii cecretary. These o f
ficers with Mrs. Elizabeth Bmlth. 
delegate at large, constituted tho 
executive commltiee.

s. Anno H. Hayes. sUte dlrec- 
, jave liutrucUonB on the admln- 

btratlon of the local cliaplcr. She 
tald tlml jhe uses the Ta’In Falls 
chapter as a model throughout, the

Tlie foundation Is anxious that 
applicants be received for  the 
scholarship ?,hlch would provide 
polio therapy iralnlng. Mrs. Brown 

• J that an applicant nerd not 
nurse. Application tiiould be 

made either to Uie heolth unit or 
Mrs- Brown.

-W A N T E D -
LIVE PO U LTRY

DIODEBT PRICES FOB 
IIEN8 AND FRYEB8 

HOLMES PROD UCE
t02 2H(J Ate. go, Pbona M7W

FBI Chai'ges 
Man Tried to 

Wreck Train
PAYETTE. Ida.. June 18 WJO— 

, R, Arrlea of Vale, Ore., was free 
today on ll,i»0 bond pending hla 
appearance In Idaho federal court 
to answer to a cluirge of "attempt 

) derrall, disable and wreck a

He was arrested by Deputy U. S. 
Marshal Earle Williams after a fast 
Union Paclllc freight struck hla 
pickup truck stalled abandoned o 
the tracks Just outside of Payette.

Sheriff Harold R. Gumsey of 
Payette aald he hadn't figured 
yet how Arrlen drove his truck t . _  
the railroad track the four mllca 
from Ontario to Payette and acror.a 
Uie narrow bridges over the Snake 
and Malheur rivers.

The charge against Arrlen 
filed by the FBI in tho U, S. c .... 
mlssloner court of W. B. Bowler in 
Boise, but he was arraigned lote 
yesterday before U. B. Harry Sweet 
at Emmett, and was released after 
posting the ll.iWO bond.

NORTHVIEW
.. Russell Jesser Is home on fur

lough nnd will return to Ft Ord ioT 
further assignment at the close of 

Is furlough.
Spending a week at the Harold 

Nelson home wa.i Mn. Wesley Bark- 
r and son,
Clem Juker and son were In Rog- 

-son recently.
Mrs. L. P. Hcith and lamlly have 

returned to their home in Portland 
after vl.iltlng here.

Mrs. Melford Dalos, Mrs. Melvin 
Dalos, Mrs. Mlnart Bkaley and child- 

have relumed to their home In 
Mercer. N. D.. after visiting the Ack- 
land and Dalos honies.

Mlss Arlene Boiiar. daughter ot 
Stanley Bonar. broke her arm.

FriBid-Ventllatcd

FUR
STORAGE

Phono the

FUR SHOP
Day or Evening

PHONE 413

Missionary Tells of 
Experiences in China
WENPELL, Jujie 24—The Rer. W. 

M. BilUu. who has spent the post 
21 years Jn China. sp<*e In the As
sembly of Ood ehurth Thursday 
here. He worked at Tientsin. North 
China, for many years ^nd wHl de- •

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

JAN
SAVITT

and His

ORCHESTRA
with

MUSIC FOR MODERNS

IN PERSON
Wed., Jime 27

RADIO
RONDEVOO

IF  Y O U  A R E  S H O R T  ON  R ED  P O IN T S

WILL HELP 

MAKE YOUR

M E A T

Go F u H h e r !

Ths use of bread In the proper 
combinations Is the beat method of 
adding quantity, flavor i 
tlonal value to meat. No other food 
leads Itself so readily in sening as 
• meat subsUtutc. because bread Is 
tinusually rich in nutritive content. 
For that reason, apcclal recipes have 
been perfected to Lake advanUge ot 
this comblaaiion.

t a k e  t h i s  r e c i p e
POACHED EGG O N  HAM TOAST 

2 Ubitspoons shortening;
1 Vi teaspoons flour 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
IW teaspoon prepared horwradlsh 
Vj  cup milk
1 cap sroand cooked hsm  
8 slices enriched bread 
«  poiclied e ra s

Proudly
The Entire Jerome Co-operative Creamery Organization Are All Mighty 
Proud of Our U. S. Government “ A ” Award for Outstanding Service in 

Producing: Food to Fight for Freedom!

Proudly W e  W ear I t !
We’re Proud of 
Our Employees

Yes, we're proud of our employees, 
who:>c loyalty, uutinting efforts and whole
hearted cooperation haa resulted In tills 
Oovernment Recognition. Eveo' man and 
tt-omnn In the Jerome Cooperative Cream
ery onfanliatlon Is thrilled with pride and 
deep satisfaction to realise that In a fen 
days the bright "A" award llsg will be 
floating In tlie brteies over the Jerome 
and TRln >'nlls plants. Ajid that small 
metal pin to go on our lapels wtll be worn 
proudly, for Uiey are symbols of an honor 
not easily »on.

Award ef the War Food Admin- 
Jatration’a '‘A" to a food processing 
plant entitles the workers In ths 
olant to wear this pin, of nhlcb 
front and back views are shown- 
The "A " is siven to fe>od processinc 
plant.n uith outatanding production 
record." A creen flag, bearinir the 
rieaipn at leff, is rresenteil to ih# 
honored plant aa a reccgmtion ct 
At^ieveuient.

■« flfso proud o/ the fact
le nrn Ihn firit Cream- 
n Idaho to tuin lb'> 

a ifa rd

W e’re Proud of 
Our Producers

Every Jerome Cooperative Creamery 
producer can Join with us In taking pride 
lor doing a Job worthy of the Oovem- 
raent's "A" Ax̂ ard. We ore proud of our 
dairy farmers, who. nlth loyalty and de
termination In times of unprecedented 
dllflcuiues, produced the nillk to moke 
this outstanding achievement potalble. To 
our loyal producere, we send our sincere 
thanks and appreciation. As Indlspenalble 
niemberi of ths Creamery organlatlon. 
Ihey are helping speed the day of Victory 
. . . and Peace as fighters on the Home 
Food Front.

You Are Invited to  Attend “A”  Award Ceremonies

Melt shortening In -■saucepan. Blend 
In flour, mustard and horseradlxh. 
Add milk- Place over low heat, cook 
unul thick, stirring constantly. Add 
ham. Cook 2 minutes longer, stir
ring occaalonally. Pre-heat broiler 
to moderate heal (375* P.). T\jast 
bread luider broiler on one aide. 
Spread untoasled aide wlUi ham 
mixture. Return to broiler for 3 mln- 
ut«. To *en-e. top each slice of 
toast with poached esK. Yield t « 
lervmgs.

Honoring The
JEROME PLANT

— On—
Wednesday, June 27

Hish School Athletic F leld-«:30 P. M.

★
★
★

Honoring The
TWIN FALLS PLANT

— On—
Thursday, June 28
CITV PA R K — 9:15 P . M.

Buy B U T T E R -K R U S T  from Y o u r  G R O C E R

J E R O M E  CO O P E RAT I VE  C R E A M E R Y
Serving th e  Counties of:

CASSIA —  GOODING —  JEROME —  L IN C O L N  MINIDOKA —  TOIN FALLS —  ELMORE
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Care of Your Children
Br ANGELO PAXni

Sex li alWmporlnnt to hirnia.
Ings, r.onitthing nnbody denies. U 
Influences evor>’lluii»: n human be 
liie does Irom slart lo finish. It 
itlmulatcj till that Is fine In people.

y  day of hl4

.11 the world 
3Ut how }< 
link It worth 

ce hi education. We tesch c 
ull loris of thing.% some useful 

> uieful- We spend 
1 teaching manner! 

.1 mlnuie to teaching 
chllclrcn the menning. the use. the 

istblllly of their creative pow-

preclou.i hour

the streeta, in ...v 
ETounds, wherever dilldren catlicr 
by self-Uught, Ignorant ' ' 
Pajeiiia who think that i 
old boys and girls ore unacquainted 
with sex are deceiving ilieimelvcs 
No child e.̂ capea Instruction that 
lone U he attends a public ichool 
I can't apeak about other lorts of 
schoola but children being children,

I good text* on the tub. 
. anybody who wants one 

need do Ij to write to the publbher 
of books on education nnd get a il.u 
of reeommcnded books. All cducs- 
Uonal publbhers have jucii books 

!«cher, the clergj'.

• Approach Puuli
After thinking about this 

yeai-s as parents and children 
In and out of school with problems . , . ,l, • 
reflecting sex Ignorance, It seemed
that U wiu not that people did nol 111. , ,5 ^  ? P '   ̂ '•
revere f.ex, did not appreciate Ita I /.‘iht direction, St,
gtuve Importance so much os It 
was their Inability to do anything 
about teaching their children. They 
simply did not know the right words.
They did not understand the ap. 
proach to such Instruction.

After many years of experience 
In a large public school where hosts 
of adolciccnl boys and girls Uvcd 
for years working and playing 
gether. it ieemed that achool 
structloii waa not what was neec 
What was needed was individual

early, when the children start In
quiring, and conUnuo until they be
gin Uachlng their own children. 
But don't rest on the belief that your 
child does not need much help. He

otlonals and 
h.irge of the . _ 
aroup four will meet a 

If Mri. A. D. Ollle.'iple i 
Ity at ::30 p. m. Mrs, T. D, Wlkon ' 
• 111 be the leader.

aroup five V.1I1 meet wlUi 1 
Malcolm Bftwycr, 133 Seventh i 

norUl. at C:30 p. m. Wednes 
a polluck dinner. Mr*. Pr 

Diiu'son Ik the group Icider. E 
member Is luiked to bring t; 
!crvlcc and sandwiches. Mrs. Hurry 
3. McCoy will have charge of de- 
.•otlonals and Mrs. Ada Ulake Cronin 
will npciik to Uie group on ■•JUwallan 
Ulund3,''

Staff Is Reelected 
By Legion A u xilia iy

FILER, June 20-At n meeUng of 
le Legion auxiliary held at tbi 

home of Mrs. D. )1. Showers officer; 
ere reelected for another year. 
Tliey are Mrs. Leonard Winkle 

president; Mrs. Dive Hatch and Mrs 
Velma Hendrrsoii. vice presidents; 
Mrs. George Jenien. secretary-treas- 

Mrs.- Eth«l Hurless. sergeant 
at-nrins. A rtport of the year 's worl 
wa.5 s_iven by committee chnlrman 

Anthony was presented

Hayward-M[urray 
Marry in Chapel

--HUFERT.-Jutie-23=In-i-sWe-ring ceremony performed June 10 
In VaUeJo. Calif.. Maxine llumy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vcm 
Murray. Rupert, became the brlda 
of B I/c Ted Hayward. Mare Island 
CaUf.. son of Mr, and Mr*. Willard 
Hayw»rd, Rupert.

The service was performed by 
BUhop Henry J. Neerlng, L. D, 6 
chapel. The bride wore a gold color- 
ed suit with broR-n aceeuorles. llei 
corsage was composed of gardenias. 
The rites were wltneised by Mrs. 
Henry J. Ncerlnp and BIU Hay. 
ward, brother of the bridegroom. 

The bride graduated Irom Sod* 
Springs high school in 1S43 and 
from Hennegar Buslnets college In 
10«. She was employed by the J. R. 
Slmplot produce company.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Rupert high echool In 19i] and at
tended Ricks college at Rexburg for 
two years. He Joined the navy li 
September, I04i, and Is stationed li 
radio at Mare Island. A wedding 
dinner wa.i held In San Francisco 
following the ceremony.

The bride will be employed___
secretary at the naval supply depot 

• Mare Island. The couple wlHUvs 
California, They plan to visit In 

Rupert tills summer.

Cpl. Earl Ai-nold, 
Lois Myers Wed 
In Home Service

JE310MB. June Js—At the home 
of her parents, 401 East Seventh av- 

at 8 p. m. Sunday Lots Jean 
I became the bride of Cpl. 
:. Arnold, marine corps. She Is 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
Myers, and Corporal Arnold Is 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ar- 
, all of Jerome.
le Rev. Albert E. MarUn offl- 
d at the single ring service. 

The couple stood before a window 
flanked with tall baskets of red. 
pink and white ro«s combined with 
greenery. Mock orange blossoms and 
peonies In similar shades were oth. 

m appointments, 
bride's gown was of white ne 
ice over taffeta. Lace liiser- 
enhanced the full skirt, and 

the three-quarter length tleevi 
completed with ruffled ne 

.ore a Juliet cap and llngei 
tip veil. Her flowers were red and 
white ro.scbuds, tied with ribbon.

For her something blue she *c 
ring, gift of her parents, and „  
something new, a locket, which 

as a gift of the bridegroom. She 
carried her sister's lacs handker. 
chief, her something borrowed.

The bride's moUier was dressed In 
tt rose colored afternoon frock and 
her corsage was of talisman n 
bulls. Mrs, Ben Arnold, moihti 
the bridegroctn. was dressed li. .  
broR-n afternoon frock with corsage 
of red roses. Later Uie bride cut anc 
.served the wedding cake In tradi
tional fashion, ror traveling 4hi 
was In a two-piece model of aijuo 
blue, and wore white accessories 
to complete the ensemble.

Both young people are graduatei 
of Jerome high school. The bride li 
employed nt the TIngwall depart
ment store here. The bridegroom 
U a veteran of overseas service In 
the Pacific and has been stsUoned 

t Sun Valley naval convalt.wnt 
loipital. He will return to Camp 
■endleton, San Diego, on comple- 
lon of hl.s furlough where he will 

be reas.slgned.
Quests at the ceremony were 
Id Mrs. Harold Myers and Mr. i 

Mrs. Philip De Voe, Shoshone,
*  V *

Reunion Held
PAUL, June 2«—Mr, and Mrs. 
len Anderson and family »ere 

present at a family reunion at the 
home or her mother. Mrs. La Neba 
Frost, Burley. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Ingram, accompanied by 
Mr. Ingram and children, were sLio 
present, Tlie reunion was In honor 

• •• Frost's birth anniversary.

Betrothed

Engaged

Verna Sanderson 
Tells Engagement
BUHL, June 28-Mr. and Mrs. 

Stanley M, Sanderson have an
nounced the cnBagemcnt of their 
daughter. Verna Lee, to Cpl. Rich
ard K. Thomctr, 
Thometz, Buhl.

Isa Ssnderao 
Buhl high's 

plaru to attend 
Corporal Tliomcl 
Buhl high school I

ion of Mrs, E. J.

graduated from 
lool in 104S and 
college this fall, 
graduated from 
 ̂ 1014. He ei

jletlun of hl3 furlough he will 
m to Florida tor advanced 

scJioollng In radar.
*  *  J*

Flag: Presented to 
Eden W a r Mothers

EDEN. June 20—The Eden Chap- 
ter of American War Mothers met 

k business meeting. On behalf

SHE FOUND HER CURVES 

DIDNTMATCHHERCORSET!

Alleda Lemon to  
Marry Patterson

PARRAQCT. Jun# a«-CUffOtll u  
Lemon. PltUburgb, P*-, l iu  wj- 
noimcctl: (his <Dga«tment ot liU 
daughter. AUeda B«Ue. to R<d>en R. 
Pattenoa, son of Ur. Un,
Vem Pattenon, Rupert

The brlde-eleet la a nt__
McKeesport, Pa„ and U now & mtsv 
ber of tn# navy nurse eorpfc 
aon la a gradual* of lh» Rupert high 
school and attended tb« UnlT^ty 
of Idaho southern brancii, prior to 
enlisting In the navy. Both vounc 
people are aUtloned at'the Bars 
hospital at Paiiagut. No d«t« hu 
been set for the wedding.

Captain of DUP 
Resigns Position

t>!rs. Ruby Jacklln resigned her 
position as captals of Camp La> 
Em-Bo-Call. Daughters of tbe Utah 
Pioneers, at a meeting held Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Rhoda 
Babbel.

Tlie lesson on -Indian Wars of the 
WesC- was given by Mr*. Beth 
Thueson.

A report was given on the cooked 
food sale held recenUy by the group. 
Election wlU be held at the next 
meeting scheduled Monday. July » .  
ilefreshments were aerved by the 
nostess.

Bride-Elect Feted 
A t Sherwood Home

Mrs, C. R. Sherwood, I7B Buchan
an street, entertained at a dessert* 
bridge party In honor of Marllrae 
Brooks, brlde-tleet.

Includwl In tlie rilne guesU was 
Mra, W. B. Brooks, mother of ih« 
honoree. The guests were ««at«d at 
one table which waj corereil irtlh 
lace cloth. The centerplec« wu »  
cr}stal boni of pli\k roses Oanktd 
by pink tapers In crystal holden.

Bridge was played durlnj the eve
ning wlUi Bobble Jean DougUu 
winning the all-cut prlie. The h «t- 
eas presented l̂̂ U3 Brooks > gift.
of Mrs. Ida Bweet, Twin P»U». »  
past president of the ladles of the 
O, A. R„ a flag was preaentfld the 
Eden chapter, which was »ccepted 
by the president. Mrs. Maude Met
calf, The program Included «  num
ber of people from the Minidoka 
relocation center at Hunt.

THE

SHOP,

New------
Arrivals

Just In Ume for your enjoy
ment for ths holiday and the 
hot weather ahead.

•BLOUSES
in Sheers and 
Crepes

•NEW  PLAY- 
SUITS

•SLACK SUITS

I Muutlos.
i«ii«'po

SuUon a

Schedule Meet
riLETR. June SS-Tlie Baptls 

illsslon circio will meet Tliursdr 
iun<̂  28, with .Mrs. N. L. Johnso: 
Mrs. Olto Hllflker MU be a.v̂ lstan 
hostess.

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN

Juiie27-Jiily8|

Pzvt. UvoM Bomtirdiur

EACH evENINQ AT 8:30

RE V . GLENN GRIFFITH
EVANQELIST 

One of today's most dynamic 
preachers

PROF. and MRS. 
HAROLD BOMGARDNER

80N0 EVANQELIBTB 
Musicians of unusual mertl

<th Stm t and «th Avenue North 
Twtn rails, Idaho 

L. S. OLIVER, Pastor

your crispy 0reen 
salads taste better

Heinx 
yinegor

A ill'flavo red .a  litt le  
goes a  long w ay

Rev. Qlenn Otltritb

m ellawcd In w o o d  

delightfully arom atic 
•

uniform In strength  

sp ark lin g  c le a r  j
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AREA SPORTSMEN FAVOR SHORTER PHEASANT SEASON
^O -R ooster Limit Dolph Camilli, Despite Barking Dogs, May Po Red Sox Some Good 
Urged at Shoshone

SHOSHONE, June 26— Sportsmen who ftttendcd the meet- 
fourth; diatricLof-Associntcd Sportam en’s  ClubK 

held at th e  Lincoln county courthouae here last night today- 
f e lt  that th e  Idaho state fish find game commi.sHion, when it 

. meeta in Boiae next month, would accept Ihc rccommcndiition
• o f  the fo rm er  orRanizntion thnt pheasant huntintf be curtail

ed  more drastically than in many years.
The sportsmen rccommcndcd thnt hunters be lim ited to a 

b a g  o f  tw o  roosters instead of a baif o f throe birds, includiiiK 
■---------------------------------------- —  not more than one hen, and

Regulars Back,
Cardinals Leap 
To Second Spot

CHICAGO. Jill 
Those St. Louis C 
RiirK’ ini? iipwani

• lhare’.s n o t h i j i .
' . jibdut th e ir  pcrfoi 
. th o  )iast week and

Tuesday, Just 2 6 ,194S

ONTTO_
SPORT

that the sca.-ion run fr
to Nov. 18, which would 

inchidc f o u r  Sundays but 
would bo nine days shorter 

in the liiintinR iierioil of 
ir aKo. 

propmi • • •

B7 AL VEOMEEB 
NXA SUff Corre»p<indc_.

. EW YORK. June 2ft—The old 
timers' parade, which Blrcady
eludes: >iidi Jgrlrzlesf , .cvlcrijhi: 
Jimmy Foxx, Dick Colfman, Van 
Mungo, Kcxi Ll.̂ nbcc and Jim Tur* 
ncr, hu« picked up a new member 
In Dolph Camilli, oncc the darling 
of ihe Dodger Ians, who movca In 
with the Red Sox for a llnal major 
league rilns.

Ei-en the 37.year-oM f 
man with lha barkliiit C

land out on the Pac 
Dolph couM MtUfi’ an old longing 
to become ■ manager and also stay 
clodc to hli bcel loncU up in Lay 
louvlUe. CAllf.-Tho Oakland ciul 
paid a fancy chunk for the gracefu 
/Irst sackrr and expected him t< 
bring iomc ot thl* money bnck by 
playing rcsulaily.

Dul after a few weeks Dolph de
cided to becomc a bench maiiasci 
When hij boifca expressed flispleas 
use Caxnlllt promptly pulled off hi 
4hot3 and invited them to liavc i

where with big leatue offet 
clubs were willing ■ 
hnppy. feet II they 
UUo to CumUirs booming 
-  Intrigued by the-thought of 
other major league jwlng. Dolph 
loosed In with the Red Box, who 
can um: a .-.kllful Jiriit biicnian 
rcleaie Ocorge Mctkovlch lor o 
Held duty.

One club which *cnt no wlr* t 
the QianUi. "1 do not »-ant tl 
fellow around here." remarked Mel 
Ott, who can atui remember the 
mournful story Camilli recited

At that, he li Ukely to do j 
, Rood for the Sox. who arc 

mlMRllng with taiporunl people 
; alter spending the Ilrjt Uirce weeks 

of llie teiu<m m the cellar. Dolpji 
. Camilli can still lui on occasional 
I long b.ill. As for his compUinlng 

led—he can always sgalc them In 
epsom salLi.

.. Olde SporU Scrivener Is look
ing forward to that home>u]d>homi 
match between the Buhl Mid Twin 
Falls Bollera thot'« sure to come off 
n the near future. Ifa going to be 
I study In (eciperainent and power 
versus Jines.w.

But what’a going to make It Intcr- 
;silne to VOSS U the consterna
tion thnt will appear on the facu 
of tiic local por-jhatterB when they 

m't be that on the Clear Uke.i 
itirsc nt Buhl-even though that 
lursc Is 564 yards shorter and par 

31 BBalnjt Twin Falls par 30.
Jacic Tlnger. the architect of the 
jortjr Clear Lake* course, In/ermi 
its ancient word pucldler that no 
ie h u  been able to to  around 

those nine holes In par althongh In 
M the holes are tUlle 
rood pilch ihot from

AMERICAN LBAUUE 
-  K e» York at fit. Loub (night)- 
^ b le l  (6-5) v». Hollingsworth (3-4), 

Only Bamt gcbe d̂uled.
NAnONAX. LEAGUE 

’.^CloeiniuU at Boctoo — Kennedy 
¥». Cooper (6-1) or Hulchlagi

*’ Ootr fMM MbAduIed. , SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP., ST. LOUIS 3 , MISSOURI
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Former Legal 
Aide to Face 

Trial in Utah
BAI/r LAKE orry . June 38 tlLP)- 

B«rthfc Muckey, «T-ye«r*old fonner

She was being held Sn J&U hero 
tods; In Ueu of »,3U bol] set for 
her rtleue *ft«r eti« pleaded Irina- 
cent to the ciiMKts when brought 
Into city court.

Repreaented by *u sttoniey. she 
sought to hftve the amount of ball 
loTcred on the grounds that she 
w « not being ciurged with »  fel-

Jtidie JMeph O, Jepp*on ruled,

‘s M i S S i

' TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Mia Uulkcr U seemed ot h4vins 
obUlned sociB ttO ^  b; Unilns 
woriUesi checit here In I9i<, »fter 
vhlch the ried to Cuitd* When 
the returned to the Unlt4d SUtCs 
»he wan arreiied ind extndlted 
trom Moust Clemetu, Mich.

Board Delays 
Probe Report 
O n Blackfoot

Island Queen

?25.80 DOWN 
?13.50 PER MONTH

Sears Ever Ready WATER SYSTEMS
CompIeCc with H. P. Jlolor

200-300 GAL. 
CAPACITY

* 6 4 9 5

350 GALLON 
CAPACITY

$ 7 9 9 5

FALKS, Selling Agents For

SEARS.aOEBUCK AND CO.
ISvin Falls Store

Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

im M

Character

twll* o '^ rf'he* pietTrJ

Time Tables

Amerlcin 8 t  R .................... . 50H

H - “E E :E E lb  

;r™"“-'E:E£:.sd
Con.oUdaled Copper ..........5
Coulliientol Oil Delaware .....

'TSiK

thtrn lUlUay pdf .... 55H

t

Butter and Eggs

....

‘One-Man Army’ Twin Falls Markets

The  plans young  c o u p le s  are m aking  for po st-w a r new  

homes are n o t  the o n ly  ones b e ing  made. The re a r e  p la n s  on

the drawing boards, too , fo r new  e le ctr ic  a p p lia n c e s ___ new

electrical sen /an ts  to  m a k e  life  in  the home even e a s ie r  th a n  

before the w a r . T h e y  w o n 't  be ready tomorrow; th e re 's  s t i l l 

a Pacific w a r to  be w on . B u t  w e 'll prom ise you th a t  w hen  th e y  

are ready, th e y 'll m e e t

plans, and o n e  o f  th e se  

days we'll b e  able to  add

Stock Av

i c a h o V p o w e r
A  C I T I Z E N  W H E R E V E R  IT  S E R V E S
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By FRED HARMAN

hl(h lIlffiaU7»a between IndU 
and China. PUoli call 
(sutheit alrUne rou te

menever wc flfw Busollne we 
preferred to do It durlnK tlie Uay- 
tlmt. allhaueh wlUi other typu of 
carso It WM someUniea nafer, be- 

! of clUifr wcattier or Jnp 
acl'vlty, to make the trip nl nijtit. 
Will) giuollne, however, mere were 
plenty of huarcla vlthoul addins 
to them the ccrlolnty of havlnj to 

1 Instrument approach to 
the Held.

The Jidda at iMlh Dliijnn and 
Kunmlnj had no floodllRht 
' ■ • I night IniidliiR -

off. llie bUtkouta nl botl) flelda 
were complete cxcept tar dim row* 
ot Rreen and red llg'-.: tlmt umild 
be fluhed on for nn In- t̂nnt alonK 
Uie landing strips Jiul before a 
plane's wliccb touchcd Uic ground, 

Tlic rea-'oii for sudi prrcautloii. 
wa.1 to protect the fields 

from sneak Btlnckr. by Jap planes— 
and there r,ere mnny such. Few of 
them, lio'Acver. were very suce 5- 
ful Tliere "'ere two tcclinlquca mo«t 
commonly iiscd by the Japs, bolh of 
which depended 'or tliclr eflcct- 
ivenru on Uie well-know-i fnct 
Uiat C. N. A. C. planes had frequent 
radio trouble mid were at such times 
uniiblt to eontnct the field prior lo 
coming In for a landlnt. AUo. bc- 
cttu.̂ e of Uie generally bad flying 
eondliioiis, our plants often 
Into Kunming or Dlnjan v.lt 
or both motor* In (suUy working 
condition. If boUi motorn were In 
.  1 sliape the pilot could keep 
them perfectly Byiichronlzcd. then 
" e sound detectors at Uie base.

ilch get an effective bearing on a 
muUI-motored lihlp only if the cn- 
Blnrs ore In syncDronliatlon. could 
rxjctly determine the plane’s i>osl-

A Japanese botrber, Uierefore, 
would come In Jilgli, above the 
clouds, wRh his motors out of 
synchronliatlon. The gr 
at the base wouldn't know where 
the plane was bccawe the detector 
couldn't gel a bcarlnK. and there 
would be no way of knowing until 
tJie plane came out of the clouds 
whctJicr 11 was a friendly plane hav
ing boUi radio and motor trouble, 
or whether U wn-i a Jap. I f  It ’ 
the latter, and hla Instrument .

• proach was on Uie nose, the bombs 
would be dropping almost as soon 
01 the plane appeared from out of 
t^e clouds. Fortunately.
Ihctr Instrument work w oj pretty 
sloppy and Uiey -would be under an 
anti-nircraft barrage with army 
flshters sMrmlnc up la meet tliem 
before they were nmnliere near.

At night Ihe Jnps had a epeclal 
advantage. Keeping the motors In 
sjTichronlzatlon somctlniej, and 
sometimes not, the bomber would 
come into the flolcl with Its landlns 
lights on. Just 0.1 If U were a C. N, 
A. C. plane whose radio wa.'in’t 
working. The A,A. guns wouldn't 
llri until the ship was Identified, 
and by then, occasionally. 11 would 
be too late and the bomba would 
be falling. TTie aearchllght on Uie 
ground were our best protection In 
cases like that, became 
they found the plane the gunners 

:could see If the landing gear was 
up or down. If It was up. they fired.

Alter delivering n load of gas 
;to ICunmlng one day, I started on 
•the return trip to Dlnjan about 6 
Vclock In the evening, figuring to 
get in a little before midnlcht and 
get a good night's sleep before head
ing bock the next morning with an*

....... load- The return trip
rough. We found ro:. ice on 
Muth route, and, Heading i. 
hoping to get away from It,
Into clear Ice—Uio kind Uiol sticks 
In big chunks on the wings and 
prop.i instead ot conformlnj; lo the 
plane's surfnee. It a.? dlfllcull to 
keep our altitude. The Ice gstlicred 
on the propeller blades and dis
torted the rhythm of the motors. 
If Uie radio liad been working I 
would have checked with the field 

conditions farther south, but 
gone dead half an hour after

Tlie strain on the engliifa was 
terrific. It waa Impossible to keep 
them eo-ordlnated. A good hour 
before we got back to Dlnjnn the 
one on the left WB.■̂ beginning to 
foul. It would run uooci for a few 
rninute.i, tlien slurt to cough and 
Bpuiter. 13y working on the car- 

lake- burcter control lor a few minutes I
./ould get It back Into ndjustm .. 
Then It would go V- d agnln.

My approach to the field al Dln- 
Jun was good on Uie flr:.t If)', but 
Just as I was letting down the land
ing gear that lefl cnBlne si 0 
kick up again. I crabbed me ear* 
burctor control and slarten wnis- 
ing an It. and Ihcn I liear e 
Quinn, my co-pllot, let 
A «econd later there w.- 
r»pIoslon. I realljcd we were »nng 
Ilred on by our own ontl It 
batterle.i. I slammed the inidiiic 
forward and got the lirll up nut of 
:liere os fa-il as I couW.

For half an hour we flew around 
In wide clrcle.i—well out ol Ihe 
guns' rnnBO—workli , 
tor, and when 11 finally seemed t( 
be In fairly good i-hapr 
the landing again, frantically
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$2,800 in Building 
Permits Approved
Building ptrmlu for Iroprove- 

mtnls ond n«w coiwtructlon tolal. 
ling 12.600 were approved Monday 
nislit by the city council,

They went to;
R. A, Carglle. 50t Fourm avenuo 
onh. to remodtl n baiment rI a 

C061 ot #1.000,
R- W. Carpenter, a u  Ninth avenue 

norih, to rcahlngle a rMf and add 
n kitchen nl a coat of »7S0.

Mr«, Richard H. Smith. 351 Elghtlj 
— 10 north, to reshlngla a roof at a 
in of »250.
Drako Drug company. 137 Main 

ic wcit, to remodel iho *tore 
and repair flooring ata a cost 
>0.

0, P. Skaggs eyatem, 229 Shoahono 
MtEci east, to build a marquo at 
a cost of S200.

Ilnrry CulberUOn, 310 Van Duren 
atrcet. to roroof a stxuciure with 
iibfstoa shlnglw at a CMt of 1125, 

Frank OroJf, 623 Ash etreet. to 
build a Uvlng room addition to his 
rwldciicc. at a coat of « 00.

Frank Horak. 1717 Highland ave
nue eait. to fethlngle a roof at a 
co.1t of JIOO.

A. L. Hlchardion, 2M Washington 
street, north, lo rcihlnglo a garage 
nt ft cost of J35.

Poland Exile 
Regime Says 
No to Allies

LONDON, Jun« 38 MV-ThB Po
ll^ Bovemmtnt In exile handed aU 
Billed govemintnls except Unsila »  
defiant dccljnUon saying the 
oiled PolUh provisional gm'em- 
ment ol naUonil unity (in Waruw) 
U Illegal."

Ttie London regime said 11 would 
transfer ita auttwriiy only to a gov« 
eminent which had been formed on 

PolWi Kill, and which reflects 
Rill of me Polish people ai 

pressed In fre« elections.
The Polish provisional jo\

lent wa.i fonned in Moscoi 
week. InduJlng at least live . 
other than thojs In the Warsaw 
glme.

Tha London Polta termed the 
admlnlstrallon ‘ a pseudo govern- 
nent Imposed on the PoU.sh naUon, 
vhlch la at prejtnt under the oc
cupation of an alien army and an 
illtn pollllcal police."

A formal slstement Utued through 
the Polish tdntjlry of Information 

of the London regime, said 
califd Polish provisional 

Kovernment ot nitlonnl unity . 
hai been creatcd on tho basis of 
unprecedented procKluro while 
whole of Pollal. territory Is oci 
pled by the Soviet ormy. and ai 
llnie When the Poles are deprived of 
the plenientar/ rights of 
cltlKn."

London auilted .tn announcement 
/rr.-n Uie constitution of
me neiv govfmment—a step which 
be.xpoclcd to brine about withdraw, 
al of American and British recoRnl. 
Uon ôf the London Polish govem'

46 Slated to Go 

In Service Ranks
rorty..ilx rfjljtranU of Twin Falla 

county draft board numbci
lied to Itavo here nt midnight 

Wednesday lor induction at Fort

FinalRitesHeld? 
For Mrs. Hughes

..Punearfj ttrviets Mndwaa'.T 
J ot Hughe«,'M,'»f;
•r'tiafr'awiasy H  Uu lUynaW*. , 
tuneroi horn* with Ui« B «„H , o ., 'i 
McCalister .ofllcUUn*. Juncfl a ’ v 
ReynoMa prcMnled tcu3 MlecUctu " 
accompanied by Mn. p. v .  'ftnr.

Mra. Hughes, who died nidty at 
the Twin P»l!s county general hcs- . 
pitaj, had resided here for 1# yen*, •

She Is survived by six chlidfwt, 
Mrs. Qlubeth H&nls and WUUim 
and Henl7•Hughe  ̂ all of CaUfw- 
nla: Mrs. Ettcr XUlaian, ?ort 
Worth, Tex,: Charles Hughes, Ok
lahoma. aad Warren Hughe*. Twtei 
Falls,

Pallbearer* were Ralph Ballb ’ 
Harry Schuyler, Harold 8oper, Or- 
vftl Allen, Bert Collins and Alfitd 
Stcvcna. Interment wai In tie T*la 
rolls cemetcjy.

James Roylance 
Last Rites Held

LDS lenlces were held Monday 
for James Roylance, ij, Eden. aC 
the White mortuary chapcl. Bhhop 
J. O. Gardner was in charge.

Invocation was glvtn by George 
W. Mendenhall. The speaker was 
Mra. Mary H. Gardner, BenedicUoa 
was given by Lyman W. Harding. 
TTic crave wm dedicated by BUhop 
Gardner. Solos were sung by 
Samuel Vance, accompinled by Mn. 
DoroU^r Hawley, and Orrln M. 
aardncr. accompanied by ibj.

PnUbearcra were Berl Barlaw. Ml- 
-in  Fillmore, Earl Patterson, OrMl 
Olien. Ernest Clack ond Charles 
Hawley, Interment was In the TWln 
r^lLi cemetery under Ihe dlrecUcm 
of the Wlilte mortuary,

Mexican Arrested 
After Camp Row

BUHL. Juno afl-Duhl city police 
ere called to the Mexican camp 
' quell a dlslurhance arising from a ■ 

dUpute among Oie occiipanta hoiued 
there, Francisco Kasllllo was ar
rested on a charge of disorderly 
conduct, and locked up overnight la 
tho city Jail,

Appearing before Judge Bernard 
tarr. he was stswiea a »10 fine, 
hlch Kastlllo could not produei. 
c WM released upon supplying an 

order for the amount to ths city 
nuthorltles from his next paysheet

Divorce Asked
i. Aleta Nicts flletf suit for 

- . . - . . e  from E\'eretl Klcka Monday. 
chorgUig cruclty. She also requested 
the custody of a minor child. Tha 

jplp married Aug. 6, lfl«, at 
...nnemucca Nev.. and separated 
Feb. 17, 1M4, at Tulsa, Okla, the 
complaint »ei forth. Rnjbom and 
Rnybom ara attorneys for Mrs 
Nicks.

Twenty to 30 million human Ih-es 
inually are aauffed out dua 

undernourishment and disease.

C yanide FunJgation

MORTAR
MIX

Ideal for Binding Mo£on> 
ry Units of All Kinds- 
Brick, Tile, Slone and

: iN D E R  PR O DUC TS CO.
Maaofactnren of higbleat 

Valeo Blocks 
Phone m  Jerome. Ida.
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Truman Cook 
Tickled With 
7-Day Chore

OLYMPIA. Wash-. June. 28 W>— 
Chef Corea La«arelUe. « ,  of fle- 
«Ult. wM so tlckJcd over his w«k- 
lor.g chore of cooking for President 
‘Triunon that he dcclircd today he 
would like to be hla cook "for the 
next 100 years."
. -TJie President Isn't a hea\7 eater 
tjut lie clcaus the plnif," La=«rell« 
g»ld, •'Ho Bppreclatcs wh“ t he u 
8er,ed. He tells you he likes It.

Lauaretll sold Mr. Truman 
hardly nny meat during ills vi

•■lie Icamccl how our water foods 
luile," he laid. •’He ale sprlns and 
Chinook taUnon. dunecnc^ fli|d 
wslport crnfc. lake trout. Oljmpla 
and WlUap-i oyatcrs and raiorbick 
ctaiiis."

Tlic Prcildcnt had
hlm-ielf. Wo 

pulled off the hulli niid lie put on 
Oie crcam and sugur." snld ths chef, 
ftddlrs that donallons of tlraw- 
bcrrlci camc from nearly every paicli 
In the ;

Four Caught for 

Liquor Violation
HAILEY, June M ~  The shcrltrs 

ollJce 111 conjuncllou 'vlth state 
llmiur'eiilorccinent olflclals. iiindc u 
raid on Hic Clnrcmlon Hot 
rr-.urt l;il;lnK Into cuitody Mr. iifid 
Mr:, John V. McCormlcH. opcrn- 

of the rc.-.ort, and Ociry Page 
nnil ahcron Wasemen.

Wlicn Uken before Probate Judge 
Ocorgo A. McLcoil the four pleodcd 
not guilty to a charge of telling beer 
Tilllioiit 11 county hccnse. Lutcr a 
Jury found them guilty 
tore lined S150 and cosU of 133.67 
by Judge McLcod.

In a second charge of violating the 
SuiuUiy closliiK law. which nho was 
Kct lor trial motion was made by 
ProLCCullng Attorney J. J. McFad' 
rtcii iliat the case be dlimlsscd In. 
volvhig Pace ftnd Wagemen. Mr 
nnd Mrs. McCormick pleaded gulUy 
nnd were fined S150 each, with ten- 
tcnce suspended during good be.

Job Seeker

Altfsctlve n-year-old IMyrlle 
Tondrr. In her three-day, lU 
mile Irip ailrlde Belty, a SC5 horsf, 
from .'I*r« lllll, N. C., to Knox- 
villf, Xfiin.. taid ".Mars lllll 1. 
loo «m>II, CO I sold my bike, 
roundfd up my eash and rode Iirro 
t« » bir to«n lo rind a Job." I’o. 
lire offlclalj promised (o ce l a 
Job for her.

Sues for Dog

11 [cconrt D it. Fr.lnlc ChrLi' 
tlanicn was Uikcn Into custody for 
violating the Sunday closing law 
and pleaded not guilty before Judge 
McLeod. A Jury trlol. the defendant 

found guilty and fined J150 — 
430,n  eoSts.

Twin Falls Man 

Stricken at Btihl
BUHL. June 20 — Lewis Klm- 

broujh, who has iwen employed In 
the Uninswlck cigar ctore In T«ln 
Fall.  ̂ wa.i fUicken with a heart at
tack while driving through Dull! 
with his brother. Roy Kimbrough, 
on hlj way to Boise.

He was taken to a doctor’s office 
for medical attention- As Kimbrough 
Is n World War 1 veteran, the physi
cian coiitactod Jack Yeltcr. Legion 
sen-lco officer for the Duhl ore*, 
who arranged with the Boise vet
eran’s hospital lo hRve the stricken 
man admitted to that Institution on 
an emergency committment.

Jerome Private 

Injured on Luzon
JEflOME. June 3&—Sgt. Ro.-.coe 

E- Petty, ton ol Mrs. Minnie Petty, 
Jerome, has been awarded the pur- 
pie heart for wounils sustulned In 
jicUon In the Caralxillo mountaltu 
of northern Luson. He is a member 
of the 32nd division’s crack 
Infantry regiment nnd lias 
blasting at the Japanese wllli 
grenadc  ̂ loads of dynamite 
TN'J’. In the battle to accuio tho 
yerde TraU.

Ho has recovered from his wounds 
ftnd Is now back In action. Sergeant 
Petty also la entitled to wear the 
combal Infantry man’s b;idge and 
the Philippine liberation medal

Dfatrlce Steviiirt, iiamhiR Johnnie 
Morrl.1 defendant, filed /,ult lM.c , 
tcrday In probate court, lo obtain 
possession of a wlrc-halrcd terrier 
doj, \-aiued at 150 "which has been 
In the po.Mcs.',lon of the defendant 
since Dff. 6. ion. She asks for f  
return ot the dog or Judc<iiciil 
150 and $25 damage for wruiigful 
wltliholdlng of the tlos from the 
pitiiiitlll’a porses l̂oti. W. L. Dunn 
’I>.ln Falls, Is attorney for the plain- 
tUf.

HAZELTON
Mlsa Verda Helstand has return

ed from Pocatello, having complet
ed her university ualnlng Uieic.

J. F. Dudd was painfully burned 
at his home while operating a weed 
burner. He was taken to tJio Tftlr 
rails general hospital for treat-

'file wife of Lieut. Henrj' D. Phar- 
rls Is I'l.ytlng at the Charles Hohn- 
horst home, awaltltiR orrlvcl of her 
husband from the European tliea- 
ter.

\V, L. Mitchell has left for a vL<lt 
In Ills old home in South Dokota. 
Hh daughter. Mrs. Dave Detwelier, 
Jerome, accompanied him.

Mr, Biid Mii. Ernest Albertson 
end faiiUly have gone to Easley 
a two weeks’ vacation.

S'Sgt. wmiani F. Haworth left 
Wednesday for Santa Ana. Calif, 
to report for reassignment follow
ing o SO-day furlough at the home 
of hli parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Haworth.

Mrs. Hsakon Tliorp.wjn. who made 
her homo In Haielton for 25 years, 
and has been for the i>o.U school 
year teaching In tlie Iowa State 
School for the Deaf, U Jn Kazel- 
ton visiting friends and altendJnK 
to business matters. She U a house 
guest of Uie Sara Vance lainily.

Mrs, i t  L. Wood returned a few 
iJoys ago from Walla Walla, where 
ahe visited her son. S/Sgt, Roy 
Wood, who was wounded in France 
and hu been hospltllzed many 
OioDtlis at McCaw general hocpltal, 
He had com# pan way home for 
a -60-day visit when his condition 
became worse and he had to retura 
lb the hospital for another opera-
tlou.

Flnt Lieut. Oscar Fln>
returned from Santa Monica, OiUf, 
tt'tier* *u «'«« given a dlschants 
from ths air corps. He wiU work 

' bart tor the summer and go to 
. oDtvmitjr.tMf fall.

U u  irUe ol Lieut. Vernon Clough 
iUTlvM iB the UniUd 8t«t«a re*

' u d  vUl Join lier 
. D «#w . On* awoth' afWr' their 
.yuurligs Id . Australia, Lieutenant] 
Clottgli ordered in c k 'to  the 

etiitaa. j

Three Divorces 
In Hailey Court

HAILEY, Jtmc 2(>—Modification nf 
le divorce decree Issued Elwii 

Hllmer from her husbaiiil, Claude Z. 
Hlbner. April 13, 1345. wa.i ordered 
by District Judpc D. H. Sutplien, 
Mrs. Hllmer was allowed to rcr.ume 
her maiden name of Klwin K, Wes- 
terhouse. Attorney Everett B- Taylor 
rcprtseiiled her.

A divorce decree wa.-; ij.iued Nettle 
E. Taylor from Dienhelm A. Tuylor 
by Judge Sutphen. The couple 
married at Bol.'.e Sept. 19,
Tlicre were no chlldrcii and ii sep
aration ogreement ns to property 
rlRhts wns made n p;xrt of the com- 
pl.ilnt. Extreme cruelty wni fh:irRed! 
Plaintiff was represented by Attor
ney Taylor.

Jane Clutr was aworded a cJrcree 
ot divorce from Albert Lee Cliicr by 
Judge Doran H, sutplien, toccUier 
ttltli the custody of (heir three 

chirdren. Kenneth Lee. ngc 
5, Phylil.i Jane, aRO 4, and Joyce 

, age 2, The couple were iiiar- 
Oct, 23, 1038 nt OoodliiK. Tlie 

[Ihorce was granted on groundj; of 
desertion, Mr. Cluer 1.' employi-d us 

dcfcn.'e worker at I"llnt, Midi. Tlie 
plaintiff wn.i represented by Attor
ney J, J, McKarideii.

A divorce decree niso was li,siied 
Helen A’ hkln.< Turner from John 
McCullough ’Punier by Jiidgp Sut- 
pheii, nie couple were niarrlccl at 
Moscow, U. S. 6. n . on November 
1, 1531. ’riiere were no children nnd 
I property settlement was eiilered 
iito which W0.1 Hccfpted by t>oth. 
EJtrcme cruelty iva.i cliarRcd. ,Tlic 
plaintiff was represented by AUor- 

Tnylor mid the defendant, who 
ralile.'i In Wa-hlnRton. D, 0„ by At
torney McFadrien.

Sugar for Liquor 
Flayed by Grange

JEROME, June 20-0ppo5ltlon 
toward use of sugar lor munulac- 
ture of alcoholic beverages was 
\olced here by membeir. of the North 
Side Pomona OranKe, who wer 
rreord as being iigiUii.st. such u; 
the lace of rtlre need of many lor 
home camilnK of fruit;, diirhifr the 
preteia seoion snd the nionthji ti

Tlic GruiiKC met ;it tlic Applctot 
□range hull where D1 wire i>re;.ent 
Includlnj Hvo giie.sL-. from North- 
lew Grange, near Buhi,
Worlliy Ma-slcr John Woolley 

.irt-ildfd during the biisliir.s'; ineet- 
liif:. Several importuiit repolulloiu. 

■re Kl'en lo the conimlttec for 
rthcr action.
Mrs. Grnce Beer, lerturer, wiia In 

charge ol the Installation ceremony,
; 13 candidate.' from subordl- 
Grange.̂  of thl--̂  .-ectlon. 
i tlic degree work fiwn the 

Pomona Uam,
Phgtographs were taken by Mrs. 

Richard Lee, Mrs. Charlotte Wcnn- 
strom, California, also was a guest.

’The home economic.'; commlttce, 
headed by Mrs. C. Koy Haverlnnd, 
served refreshments. The next 
meeting will be u banquet to be held 

tho American Legion hall in Jcr- 
10 the Utter part ot July.

Child Injured 
111 Fu’e Taken 
To Sun Valley

HAZELTON. June 20—Because his 
fath r 1.1 in the navy, lB-monttv<-old 
Kemietli Taylor. Jr.. injured In a 
lobby fire of Ihe Haielton hotel 
early Sunday, has been taken to the 
Sun Valley navel coDTalescent hos-
■pK«r.....................

Tlie child, apparently trapped on 
the i.econd floor of the hotel with his 
moUier. Mrs., Kenneth Taylor, was 
rushed down the stairs by Pfc, 
Claude Klrkendahl. 29. Both he 
nnd the Infant sustained sev 
burns when the soldier stumbled ... 
the bottom of the stairway and they 
were plujiged into, tlie flames.

The mother, following directly be
hind them, was not painfully hurt. 
Private Klrkendahl was rushed to 
the prisoner of war hospital. Rupert, 
where he had been stationed, and 
then to the general hospital. Brig- 
h.-im City, Utah.

Cupt. H. O. Laud, nsalitttnt ad
jutant at (lie Rupert prisoner of 
wnr cainp, Rupert, stated late yes
terday that Private First Clnss 
Klrkendahl, who has been lî  the 
nriny for tho l;w !0 years, "was 
awarded four ovcr.scas battle stars. 
He sen’cd In the ’Tunisian, Naples- 
Ftoggia and Rome-Amo campalBns,” 

Physician for'the boy said tlie 
’’biiby fcuffered bums on the hnnds, 
feet, he.id and neck."

Thu doctor said T>ic;.<lay

This, Wife Can 
Claim, Is Truly 

‘Work of Love’

Tho chorm bracelet that Mn. Max 
PhUllpi l3 wearing while on a visit 
here from Pocatello. Is especIsUy 
Intriffulng lo her friends .
- . i t  .wa* mads of..rlvcts.Itoai-a cap- 
lured Jup plane and sent to her last 
CliTlstmiia by her husband. Max 
Phillips, ehlcf petty officer, serving 
In the Aleutians.

Not to be "stymied" by the fact 
that there were no Jewelry shops on 
the Aleutians—he formerly o'sned 
PhUlips Jewelers’ Time Den In Twin 
Fnl!*—Phillips fashioned the brace
let I s wlie;

With precision instruments he 
turned the rivets into such symbols 
as a totem pole, a mushroom, i 
rolllnc pin. a lamp, matched candle, 
sticks and other mementos,

Mrs. Phillips, who Is living in 
Pocntello for the duration, said thst 
her husband will return to the SUtts 
this fall on 30-day leave, dividing 
hli time between Twin Falls, Poca
tello nnd Brigham City. Utah, 

lie has been in Uie Aleutians foi 
15 montlis.

Sergeant’s Outfit 
Observes ‘Birthday’

WITH THK VII CORPS 
GEnMANY-Sgt, Wendell h. Eller, 
Kimberly, Ida., look part in a p 
radc In Halle, Germany. June . 
In celebration of his battalloji’s 

lircl birthday.
His unit, Ihe Snih

y, p:irtlcli)atlns In 
foresl fight and li 

IIS that carried the 
iicro;.'! the Rhine and ic 
■1th Riwslaii forcca. 
Sergeant Eller, u radio 

l.'p the iiusband of

Mac Hoke Dies in 
Portland Hospital

M.1C Hoke. 54. well remembered 
In Twin Fall', Buhe and Idaho 

baby, wlille F-.ill.'i schools an nn Inslruclor in ag
riculture, died Tuesday In Portlond 
after it month’.i lllne.-:-s.

For some years he had marie (its 
homo in Pendleton, und went to Ore- 

n.s county agent In Wallowa, la-' 
becoming one of Oregon’s big- 

ge.1t wool and wheat operators.
He was president of the Cunning, 

ham Sheep company and ako of Uia 
Pendleton Ranches company, 

Bcsldea his widow, Mrs. Carrl( 
Hokr. nnd two daughters, Miss Hel
en Hoke and Mrs. George Corey 
Penrileton. he Is Biinlved by tils 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Hoke, Stlilna- 
ler. Okla., and seven brothers 
sister.-i.

e two, Kimberly.tiler.

Receives Leg Wound
FILER, June 3G -  Mr. and Mrs, 

R.iymond Wright have received word 
from the war depcirtmenl Uiat their 
son, I'fc. Keimeth Wrlgiit, was ser
iously wounded Miiy 7 wlillc IlBhllng 

•ie Infantry nt Cebu. He suffcr- 
leg Injuo’-

BUHL
fl. H. D. Olandcr iind MIm 

Laura Lee HlKKlnlxilliniii have tone 
> Ban FrancL-.t-o where they will 
Isit with Mrs. Olandcr's son. :j/c 
lax Olandcr, and Ml.'S Hlgslnboth- 
n's brother, James K, Hlsnlnbolli- 
fii. Both yount! men are st;illoiied 
. San ttanclsco. and both Just 
'centiy returned to their b:u,c uf- 
;r D uhort iurlough fi;ent In Buhi 
1th rclallvpj and friends,
CpI. Guy Ulrich, who la stationed 
: Toelle, Utali, ,-pent a few dayb 
1 Buhl renewing old acqunlntaiiecj. 

Ulrich formerly was employed by 
the Buhl Feed and Ice company. 

Mr:;. Dnma Pryor. Yaklniii, Wai.li., 
lid Sgl. Darwin Pryor, with Mrs. 

Darwin Pryur and bal)y, are vlsit- 
hiK al the home of .Mr, and Mr.i. 
Curtis Pri'or.

. ruid Mrs. Hoy Smith aro vbit- 
Ing rclatlvr.s al Ocdcn for a few 

while Mr. Smith Is convalc:x- 
rom hli recent llliics;.

By Bnrroii and two foiis. 
s and Jon Michael, are vlsltiliK 
her fiitlicr and mother, Mr, 

Mrs, Frank nialr h> McCum- 
and with a r.liter who lives at 

Arbon,
, and Mrs. Rube Graham h:ive 

bought an i:o-aere ranch ne.ir Ny.'-sii, 
nnd will mnke Ihclr home 

there, having recently moved there 
llh their family,
Mrs. Le.'t'T Parker has relumed 

from a vWi In C.imhrldge, Ne: 
her ,'lstfr and husband, Mr 

>Irs. Heiir̂ - Mouse],

Wendell Democratic 
Women Form Club

WENDELL. June 20-The D«mo- 
.raUe Woaan’s club held its regu
lar meeting in tho city park, enjoy- 
Ing ft picnic. Mrs. Clair Kin* pre- 
lided at Iho business meeting. Dur

ing the meeting tlie dub, *bieb bw 
been a countjmide organUatSen. 
organized a WendelJ dub. bin. Klnc 
was elected president and Mrs. Mtla 
McAfee Becrelory-tiTsjurcr.

It was decided to Join the National 
Club of Democratic Women, The 
n e«  meeting wiU be held at the

Jerome Pastor to 
Assume New Post

JEROME. June 28 — The Kev. 
Robert H. riemlng, who hw serv

ed aa paftor ol Kaxutat dnirch 
bere the put 13 monllis. bas ac
cepted a pMtonU la Montrow. 
Colo.. «fid he and Un. neoinc pUn 
to leave for their new hooe July a.

The Eev. A. Hum. Nampa, baa 
accepted the pastorate hero and wiU 
arriTo July I.

Informal Program 
Is Held by Grange
KIMBERLY. Jime M-Klmberly 

OniJige met Monday evening, with 
Ralph Teague presiding.

Program vlialnnan was .Sira 
Rjilpli Teague, Roll call was answer
ed by a favorite radio program. 
Ciirrcnt evenu were discussed Ijy 
Jim BcAt, and the Columbia Valley 
nutliority w:is discu ŝcd by J, 
■piercc.

A f.KIt, "Shorthand on tlie 61 
Corner," was Kh'cn by Martha 
Neva Teague, A Ir.inicrlialon of 
';lt wn-1 read by Mr.v 'I'eague. after 
le glrU presented It. A rope wnlk- 
R itunt was given by Marian Wall, 
Rcfrcihments were served by Mr, 

and Mrs, Kenneth Hendrick, Mr, 
and Mr.i. Edviard Newcomer and 
Mr. and Mr.i. Ljgln.

Grange to Stage 
Holiday Jamboree
HAZELTON, June 25 — The 

Frontier aiange nt Its regular bus- 
ine,%s session dtcldcd to stage a 

■ c.itfrn Jamboree" cm July 3, 
The proKrnni will Incluile a dinner 
fried chicken and dancing.

William 
Penn

MONUCil r o w s

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

le loM weight U 
ovemetght peoplepauiUa fo r ---------

liireugh a pleasant. . .  
len i^ucisf metliod. Wbila cabas 
plenty, it is pouiUe to take off ai much 
aithree'
No e:_ ânipe_______
for thoM vrho Mck to regain a r ^ h i l :  
youthful fijun. In fact, the Tremett 
Way i* K> Gonfideitly recemraaoded
that you rnar try Trtmett without nak- 
bs a penny. You and ycur {rianda mua t

rMulta you »«ek ia -------- -
r will be refund  ̂in fiilL c-aajr*
U  dinctkiD* wil2> ev«iy packacfk 

Aik for Trcmctt at chain druf itorc* 
and draggiits everynhrre.

eopT. t»u. oifvc.Fiodutu, Inc.

j ,f» jF O R  THE FOURTH

F or the Fourth or on until fa l l  . .  . h e re  are offered  some o f  tho many 
Bummertime values you will always f in d  m ost plentiful a l your Idaho 
Department Store.

Lumber Jack

SLACK

SUITS
Plain Brown 

Gaberdine 

Plaid Wool 

. Combination

$ 1 8 9 5
Sleeves and hack of Jacket 
lOO'i wool tweed . . . Tan 
ghephnrd check, ovcrplald 
check of blue or CTecn. I^ont 
of jackel and slncks ot plain 
brown rayon gaberdine , . , 
Beauty' .Hid tervlce nrlfully 
blended Into a cmnrt attrac-

Sizes 10 to 18
M A IN  FLO O R 

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R

LADIES’ TAILORED

Costume Jewelry

¥
Pins and  Ear Ring’

Sets, Separate 
Pins, Beautifully 

Coloredyz Price
Small Group N ov e lty  -  , r > P T r i?  
NcckLncM and P ins 7 2  " I v l t b

Flaiielette DIAPERS

. . .  Summer's hnisiimest 
bnt bfU r . . . »  «« /

ARROW  ARASPUN ENSEMBLE
ll' y o u  Would like one o f  tiie tooIosU Uie ino,st 
com fo rta b le  sh ir ts  in town thi.s sum m er be 
sure to  sc(2 th is A rro w  Ar;t,spim en.semb!G to
day.

The shirt is a lightrs’eight beaut)-, has a knaclj 
iof wringirsg the last bit o f  comfort out of every , 
bteere afloat. The Anupon ties and handkerchiefs 
harmonire wiih it to perfection.

5hlrt» $2 .7 3  Tl*» $1 .50 Handkerthiofs 50c 
In Sport* Shirt Models $2.75

Whites

William
Penn

- •Ua4»il.V(htik*y. . V : 
i >* ffvof,

M X  «(«!■ .>M »;
,voo6fiBcHAM;k lib in

M A IN  FLOOR M EN’S STORE

A R R O W  5 H I B T S

Extra quality nnd Bood 
loolu combined, make this 
one oi the better Jacket 
bujj we have offered for

Made of wnter-repeiicnt. 
winti-proof •’Tackel-’rwlll” 
fabric . . . Dark oUro drab 
color. Button front with 
emered fly. Hip lensth, 
full free cut. PnMection 
without bulb. Ideal all o c 
casion iport Jacket,

Sizes, Small, Medium 
and Large

$590
MAIN FLOOR 
MEN’S STORE

t i

Shirts
WiUte cotton broudclolh tlilrt. 
Tailored simple and neat. 
Very popular for sununer 
wear. Short r.leeve, button 
front.

$2«o
Sizes 32 to 38

.Main Floor Rcady- 
to-W car Dept.

Men’s Windbreaker Jackets

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


